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ýWESLEYAN iMETIIODJST MAGAZINE

APRIL, 16Ž

"ARMýINIANISML\ AND GRACE.*"

,This is the titie of a painphilet rccently issued, and is, as we Icaru fromn
hort note by way of preface, the re-publication of an article thiat appearcd

ý,the Frincecton Revicwv for Janiuary, 1856. We find only the naine of
ublisher on the titie-page, but whether it bias beca issued on bis own
ere motion," or for soie parties un't.nowil to the public, is not stated;

t,the reason assigned for its appearance nowv, is 'Ithe belief that its
publication is fitted to bc of service to t'le intcrcsts of religion in
nada:" and tlie fact is flot conceaieil that it is designed as an assault

nthe doctrines of the various bodies of Metbodists in this Province.
isnot, perhapQ, necesZsary to inquire too closely into tbe miotives of those
.0are just now endeavouring to, -ive this pamnphlet as wvide a circulation
possible; or why tbe valicdile article bias been allowcd for sis: years to
~its ligbt under flac covers of' the Réviciv in which. it first cnîiitted ifs

ltiug rays; or iwbat particular event lias transpired within flhc last or
ont ycar to call forth tbis special effort to batter down " the strong-
of Methodisin and Ariianitisni" in. this Province: nil fliese niatters

leave to those who have thus attempteci to, revive a controversy wbieh
,.parties seeni b hbave thouglit had been continued as far as wvas
ary ecarly to define the vicevs of ecd. With this preli'niinary notice

-is re-publication in this Province, at this. tinie, we direct our atten-
*,to the article wbich. our Calvinistie friends have thus «"deligbited to

ao author sets out with flic frîindly assurance that " lie lias no desire
-una the feelings of his tArniinian brethlren." Thle tender couipassion
*expressed is very comnmendabie bo the writer, but was quite superfluo us
'-Zespeet to those bavards whonî it is exercised) as Arininians are
Éo easily aounded as secins to be supposed ; cspccially after tlhe fierce

utsthey bave endurcd for more tha-n a century. The writer
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furthcr professes to have Ilno plensure ini pointing out whýat lic regars~ r
a nîost serions conclusion dravin legitiniatcly from tic principles" of his
Arntiniau bretitren. We are st.rong(ly inclincd to, believe this in a crtnli
seîlse, since wc cannot but tlîink that Ilconclusions dîrawn legitiniate
from their principles" would have beeri widely differcat from those, w1)itl a
arc liere dcduced; and the satisfaction attained by the iwritcr rnust l1ai th
ariscri from thc gross misreprescutation which his own peculiar Mode
reasoning lias produced. Vie liave seldomi rend n, ioye, gl«arTiig pervrs&,
of Arminian doctrines than this article contaiîîs, and the re-publicato
of' which, it is thouglît, Ilis fitted to be, of service to thec interests of' Ye
gioli iii Canada! " Let us sec, thon, what are the pernicions errors
Arniini-anisin which so seriously affect the iinterests of' religion, as
drnand the ant-idote, which the re-pwblhshcd article froui thelrnc~
Rcview is designcd 4o supply.

The writer states bis objection in the following words:' "The sun n
our charge is that Arininianisiin, in ils essential and avowed prîneîp
is subversive of grace. The wvriter fùrther says that lie is fully awarc
thec gravity of the charge hierc mnade, and that lie wvould shrink f
preferrdng it, but for the conviction that, it is truc, and that the e
involved is incalculably injurious. Ho next proceeds to define the te
"g race. I t menais favour, that to which the receiver bas no cinini, at
thec pcrf'ormer is not bound." To this definition we take no partie
exception. Il'And yet we, affirirm" says the rev'ic'çer, Ilthat the a-voi
prineipleb of Ariniinianisni cntircly subvert this idea of grâce." A-ad w
bece,C lic says, "laceording to titis systena mnan in lis fallen state lîad
claim to the divine favour, and bence that could not be of -race whi
was bnsed upon a claim." Here we have the suin of' the reviever's ch-i
against, Armnuanisiai, and the point of' his argument to prove that it
subversive of -race; an d here too we bave, the evidence of that misap.
hension of the firait principles of' Arminianisia which bas led bini into
the fâlse rca-soning and wrong conclusions whiehi constitute thc sum
bis charge, and thc --round cf' the ncessity laid upon him to brea
silence wbich lie feit would be criminal.

Let us first endeavour to uuderstand the uneanng of the tenus emplo
If bv Ilman," as tlic word is used ini the stateinent, IlArminianism te.1
that manu in his fallen state lad adim. to thc divine favour;" we are
understand, the first of Our race,$ or Adain and BEve pesnal then
muelst positively deny that Arminianism tendhes any sucb doctrine. iNci
Mir. Wesley, nor any of thc authorized standards cf I4ethodist dcclii
ean bo adduced in support of s-ach a theorý, and hada the -writer, O?

ie-publizhers of the article ini question, taken haif as rnuch pains t0 a.cC
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for the truth, as they have to reason froin a faise premise, and disseinnato
the erroncous conclusions, the cause of religion wvould have been better
servod, tiian is iikely to resit f'rom thc course which lias been pursued.
ýVe repeat it5 that Methodlist Arniinianism nowliere toaches that our first
parents after thecir transgreýssion Il lad a claira to the divine favour;" but, on
the contrary, that they lizid forfeited ail dlaim thecreto, and miglitjustly have

cen doonied ta suifer the ininiediate and full penalty of their sin. I-lonco
heir deliverance from death, and the provision for their restoration to the
ivino favour by the promise of' a Mediator, wvas purely an aet of graco on
hpart of Jehovah. Thus far Arminians anid Calvinists agrice. But
rainianism teaches furtiier, thsat the saine net of' grace which intcrposed

or the salvation of'our first parents, and thus perpetuated the human race,
laces ail niankind under the saine gracious dispensation, and extends ta

hem the saie provision wvhich offercd the guiity pair saivation and lif'e;
nd hence both the existence of' maîikind, and tie provision f1or thieir

aivation are of g-race. But Calvinisin teaches the doctrine of grace after
different fhshiion, arid nakes its own dogîîîas the standard by whichi to

est the orthodoxy of Arininian doctrines. It holds ail tise posterity of
dam as guilty af the irst act af transgression, and as so, Ilhaving nû
h wiiatever ta the divine f'aveur, and hîcîsce miglit justiy have been left
perisli forever." It is here that. Arminianism enters its protost against

îe unriglitcous imputations of Calvinîsi, and denies Ilthat God iiight
stly have passed by ai in, and left tise whole race ta perishi witliout

Ilroviding salvation for aniy," unless, indeed, the whole race had perishcd.
thei deatis penalty inflicted upon the first guiity pair.

hiLet us sec* then, wiîethcr Çalviinism wiiV* abide by its own doctrines.

t uppose, for illustration, that aur first parents lxad been created in the
P e state that their F.osterity are found, and vithout any inuit, of their

al had heen s0 depraved as ta indispose and incapacitato tbaim ta seck
e divine faveur; and suppose thsat no provision lsad been made ta ineet

e necessities ai their condition, so as ta enab. e thema ta obey the law of

d; would it have been just in God ta punish themn for their sins, whien

[0 filet neither their depravity nor the actions resulting- from ït were the

IlO nsequonce af their own cisoice, but a necessity of their nature whieli thîey
la iud not contrai ? But, suppose further, that bath Adani and Eve had

are
en equahly guilty ia the first transgrression, bath liaving forf'eitcd all
tas ta the divine faveur, and suppose tlmat God, viewing bath in the

tn e miser.ble condition, had clected one ta everiasting life, whiie the

e1 r IIhad been lofa ta pursue bis own ivicked choice, and bia been
ii nished at last for bis sins;" would that have been an net of grace ta,

one, ana no want aof fairness ta the other ? Let Calvinists eall this
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grace if thcy plense; we reg ard sucli a proceeding ns crirninal partiality
on the one band, or cruel injustice on tlic other. And that which. iny
be sup poscd in the caee of our flrst parents, ini regard to the one beiog,
taken and tIno other loft, miay bo applied to tino whole inunan race. Aad
yet tbis is a fanir illustration of the doctrine whicln the writer in tie
Pr-iceton 1?cv, and the publilhers of the -article in Canada, ercet jinto
a standard by which to prove thnt Arminianisiii is subversive of graco.

But lest we should hoc suspeeted, of inisropresenting flic standard b
wlnich tînis wvriter attenipts to prove that Arininianisin subvcrts graco, we
give bis own words. In the l3thi page, we fiad the followin-

"Aecording to tinat doctrine (election) ail men are by natur in a belý
condition, and nnight justly have been loft to perishi forever. Thc ey bar
no claimi whatever to tino divine favour; and even wlien pardon and etorn~
lufe are offered, such is thecir depravity that, noue would nccept it witbcot
the constrain.in g grâce of God. Viewing ahl in tinis iniscrable condition
bie oected sonne to everlasting life,' wlnonn lie would make willing- in th;
day of bis power, wlnile tio remiainder lie suffers to pursue their own wvick«
cînoice, and w'ill punnisb tlnem at last for thoir sins."

In this veritable quotation from, tbis article, wlnich bias been tînoueLi
worthy of n'e-puiblication in Canada, we have the Calvinistie seheuie
graee, set fortn in tînis instance for the special purpose of proving' th~
Arminianisun in genieral, and Methodism in particular, is subversive
grace. That it is subversive of sucho grace as is bore displayed, ive readi,
admit; for the above (luotatiori, instead of presenting such an exhibition 0
is ivorthy of God, a sinnilar course of~ procceding on tbe part of an eart
sovereigan would render Miîn an objoot of universal execration ;-a v
king of iDaliony hinief. Let us suppose tIne case of an earthly moa
whose subjeets, bad ail, alike, incurred tîne penalty of treason, and wbile
the exorcise of his sovereignty, sonne are restored to aIl the rigbts i

iimunities of~ obodient and loyal subjeets, tIno rennainder, witbout à a
,condition or offer of pardon, are doomied to expiate their crimes upond
gallows; would impartial judges in equity regard tino o case as an ei
of coinumendable clenneney, and the otîner as only the ordinary eour.ze 1
justice ? Or, to put the case in a stili stronger ligbt; suppose tînat fIl
subjeet of an earthly king bas counmitted an offence whicli roaders ilb
liable to tlic penalty of deatîn; but the king in the exercise cf bis sovereigo arn
and for gcod and sufficient reasons, not only pommits him to live, buit
seleets n4 part of bis posterity as the subjeets of bis favour, wbile bie ianpu Pc
to the reinainder ail the guilt of' the father's crimne, and infliets upon t ail
the extreme, penalty of tino law. Snch a proceeding noiglt bo an act Itr,

grace ia thne Calvinistie sense of the terni, and caly common justice Ioa OO'
' vessels of wrath ;" but, in tbe estimation of impartlial jurists, it ila
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lity bc -viewed as caprielous favouritisin on the one lîaud, and the exercise of
ily causeless wrath and eruelty on the othier. And yet this is the horrible
~,doctrine ivhich the writcr and re-publishiers of this -article, set up in proof

b tat .Arininianisin is subversive of grace.

the Strong exception is takcen to tlic vicw cxpresscd by Mr. 'Wcsley, wlien
inito e said, 1I dcny that God might justly have passcd by me and ail men:"

and yct tliis is the only vicw of God's dcalings withi zankind, that can be
by ade to liarnionize witli the perfections o1 the divine nature. Wlicni inan
~Vi as qreatcd, lie 'vas placcd in a statc of probation ; the purity o? bis nature

endered hirs capable of fulfilling ail flic divine rcquircrnets;, while the

~ eedoi of blis wiil loft hiim at liberty to choose the cvii. Whien by trans-
s~ression lie feff, as none but htiniscf wvas involvcd in the guilt of biis sin

e punishîinent could not justly have been in flictcd upon any but lîiniiseif.
Snd hience to liave alloived the perpetuation of the hunian race under the

urse. of the original transgression, without any probation or provision for
~«egaining the divine favour, and to punîsli the posterity of Adars for what

ey Could not avoid, would bave been not only unjust, but the perfection
nî cruelty itself. Lt would have been just the sanie as if God hiad created

urfirst parents with a depra-ved nature, with no provision for obtaining
e divine favour, and yet eo-nsigned flmern to evcrlasting perdition for their
us; or elected the one to, everiasting ife, and lof't the other to perish in
n. Could God.jusely bave done so ? And yct this is the Calvinistie
otion of grace adid justice in flie dealings of God with 1M3 eceatures. Now

inniianisua teaches that, as our first parents were placed in a state o?
oation under conditions ivhichi enabled them to secure the reward of

eclience, s0 also, throagli the grace o? the Gospel, are all thieir posterîty.
teaches also that wvhen our first parents hiad forfeitedl the divitie favour
d rendercd themsclves hiable to the penalty o? sin, the grace o? God was
afcsted in providing a rcinedy, and in perpetuating the lîuran race
dr a gracions dispensation, wliich provided ail that was ncessfary for

eir restoration to thue divine favour, and that this remcdy is offcrcd to*
Upon the saine conditions.
lIt is mot our desiga to pursue the irriter of this article throughl ail the
ibbles and perversions by w'hich he endeavours to establhsh bis main
arge against Armninianisin. We think the view above given that the
ace of God was displayed in the salvation of the first guilty pair, and
perpetuating the hunian race under a gracions provision for the salvation
ail Iwho will accept it; is ail ùf grace from first to last, and in wvide
atrast, too, to the lorrid deorce whieli represents the Crcatr as lcaving
argre Portion b? xnnin lahlpless depravity, to pursue, not, "'their
n îviekced choice," but to subruit to a dire ncessity, and thon punishing
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them for what they could flot avoid. This is the kind of grace whicb i.
exhibited ini the -quotation above giron, which represents God, as fliurE
unjust and cruel than Abaddon hinîscîf. The doctrine hiere taught, in i4
legitiniate resuits, is so obnoxious to the sentiments o? our coîmnou
hunmnity, that even Calvinists theinselves are seldorn heard to proclaik
it froin the pulpit, and ive had loped that the evaugelical spirit wlmieh aI
lair;ely prevails amiongst Protestant ehurehes, would !lave suggested soin
better mode of advancing, " the ititerests o? religion," than timat of' callioý
up froin a six years' slumber, anid scattering throughi the ]and, sueli i
perversion o? Methodist doctrines as this article coîîtains. We regret m
leara that ive have over-estiinated the fraternal coneord o? one branch
the Protestant churchi of Canada.

Passing froin tic 'Idoctrinal aspect o? Arainian Methiodism»,- the Vrit
would fain inquirq into its practical woknbut contents himsdll iii
ref'erring his readers to the liev. Parson Cooke's volumes on tîmis part e
the subjeet. Dr. Cooke's gross caricatures o? I' the practical ivorking
Methiodisai" ive should think a very iittingeounterpart o? this writer's misrt
presentations of its doctrinal theory. He does not close, however, withuo
intimating somne o f bis objections to the working o? thc systcm;- and lie-
wve ratier suspect, hoe hias revcnled the secret o? his zeal to attempt to exp-
tie evils: of A.rminiaa. Methodisin. The progress of Methodism hbas bce
too rapid for his Christian eharity. This objeçction is put in the foria
a elharge of a " proselyting spirit." ILe says: " Ve k-now of instanl
wit.hin the sphere o? our observation, and bear of thein froin ail quarter
of the surreptitious creepiing in o? Methodists to the bounds of ot
ehurcmes, and littie by little scdlucing their inelbers, and erecting clînreir
where the only possibility of' their living or growing is by proselytin~
Now wve will not take upon oursclves to deny that Mchdsshave ncii
over-stepped tie bounds of propriety in their offers of salvation by g.
to ail inankind, but this we will say, tint the work o? proselyting, in
objeetionable sense in which the terni is hiere used, is not one of t'
mas which Methodismi cuber sanctions or einploys to niultiply i
adherents. And as to the chargce o? I'crceping into the bounds of ot
churclies," we wonder that prudence did not saggest to our Presbyte'~
friends the propriety of suppressing this part of tic article in i
re-publication in this province; lest the chiarge here preerred agai1
.Arminian Miethodism siould recoil on themselves. For wvhere have t
establislied churcheý> ini Canadala except Vithin the bounds of otiier,
Methodist cliurches, too ? And yet ive do not say, in doing -o, thîcyhi
invaded any person's riglits. But, even adinitting that the c.harge wr r
what rig,-ht have those to complain who helieve the doctrine of clectioa
taughlt ia this article ? Do they claim .jurisdiction over al], both
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elcet and reprobate, witlîin the bounds of tLheir churehes ? Or do tlîey
objeet to, ?ethodists prosclyting those whom Oalvinismn leaves "lto pursue
their own wicked choice ?" Surcly they do not chaim such, as inembers
of their clîurches, and why then objeet to the efforts of othcrs who blieve
thiat God wills the salvation of al? and that even the outcasts of Calvinism
pîmy becorne Ilfellowv citizens with the saints, and of the househiold of
Ood." Shouild McNlthodists cect a ehiurch by the side of evcry Presbyte-

Sian chiurch, or whcrever Caivinisin is prcachcd, they wouid Only obcy a
ecessity iinposcd upon theax by their owvn doctrines, and the wvants o? a
Crishing world. Whcercver Calvinisiin touches the possibility ofthe, salva-

ion of oniy part of the hunian race, thore Artîîinianisin should proclaim
vit> a truinpct voicc the naine and work, o? Ilini whio would have ail men
o0 bo saved, lest any gui Wstrickcen and self-dcspairing sinner should cxclude
iniself froax niercy, under the teinptation that if' any arc doonied to
eath, eternai, bis own dcserts sureiy render bis damnation just. We
annot, however, admit the saine pieu of' necessity for Calvinists crc-piag
viLluin the boutids of ' Armninian cl'tliodist" clîurches.
Another charge whicli this writer pref'ers as the "Ilch great practical

vil o? Methodisiai, is the l'aise conversions, aud the false forai of' religi*con

7hichi it fosters." And this lic affirins Ilis a fact s'O notorious that the
etter Ciass OF Methodists theniscîves dIo not deny it." Our chie? objec-
ion to this rathier serious charge, is, that it is aot truc. Bothi tho better
ud worso class of M-.ethodists, wlio understand the truth, W-ili and do rqadily
duîit that as of old somec secd falîs by the way side, on stony grouad, or
inong thoras ; and that soi-ne Nwho did rua wcli are Iiuîîdcred, and that thero
jay be soine whio are nominaliy withia the pale, of' the Mcthodist churchl
Fho liave but a forai of religioni, witi out the power;- but that Methodisrn
itimer in theory or practice, fosters suchi results, we, and ail righlt-hearted.
fithodists, uttcrly dcny, and point to the whoie history o? this great
evivai in proof' o? tlhe utter grouadlessness of' tbis imputation. WTe shall
antent ourselves with this dogînatie vindication of' Methodistai, without the

urthcr repudiation of' the charge, w'iceh comnparisons miighlt strengthea.
Die most siagular feature of this article is the direct contradiction it

ontains. The writer sets out with thec charge I- that Arnujalianisai, ia
ts esqsential and avowcd prineiples, is subversivc o? grace," and yet, after
ýagecs of reasoaiag to establish this "lgrave charge," lie 5ays,-"' We would
iladiy aekaowledge that the Mcthodists, botta in tlîis country (United
1tates) and in England, have accoinîpiished a great work. They have

! rried the Gospel to thousands wvhoin it would neyer bave reathed in
ny other way." Aad to make this adînisbion the more remarkablc in its
bsurdity, we fond it on thie very nezt .page to the reiteration and aînplifi-

127
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cation of' the grave charge, preferred in the followçing, inquisitorial la».
gU 'ae :-"1 Then 'do they prenchi the pure Gospel ? Is it not an evi:seeratcd
Gospel in whieli God's sovereignty, bis perfect freedoni in the gift of jbu
Son-in the bestowinent of his grace, and in lus abffity to reaehi and kcep
die vilest sinner, are left out? Is Lt tlie 3atlier, Son, and Spirit, revcaled
in the Seriptures whom thecy set florth ? Or is Lt not tlieir own mistak-eu
idea of' what God ouglit to bo and to do wvhich %s proclainied ?" Ilov
sucli a Gospel could "accoînplishi a great work," thot aniy Christian should

"glaly aknoledg," i moe than we can comprehend, unlcss the -ld

iiess bc shed iruto the hteart by the asýsurance that ilthe thousands reaclrd
by it," have been led " to believe a lie tbat they all inight be danined,l
and thus tht, non-electing purpose of Jehiovali fulfilled. Would Paul liaç
rejoieed i the preaclîing of' such a Gospel, and gladly acknowledged i
resuits ? Would 14e not rather, liad tlie preacher been even an an gel fres
hleaven, have uttered in thunder tories the vithering denuniciation,--le,
him be accursed ?" We Icave the writer aend re-publishiers of this artice
to harmonize their gladness with, tlîat of' the apostie John, wbose chiief jo
arose from hearing of bis ehildren walking in the truth.

MINISTELIS' SALARIES.

We wlll assume that a min ister's salary is an allowanee for certi.
services rendered La this world, apart frorn their bearing and efficts à
eternity. Not only should we notice the resuits in their beneficial teb
dency, but tihe necessary qualifications and labours of the agent enniplovêe'
in producing them, we should alsr, observe how other nien are emploe
how their labours are rexuunerated, and what are the qualifications deem,
requisite for thieir respective vocations, as Nvell as the timne and labou
expended in their due performance. If' we were to pursue thiese premins
in ail their bearings aend folloiv theum to their conclusions, wc would arrin
at the fact that no class of mcen in our Province is so poorly paid as mi
isters of' the Gospel, contrasting their moral and mental qualificatin
aend 'their arduous and cxlhausting labour, both phiysicaliy aend xnentalU
to say nothing of' the importance of thic resulits fccted.

We notice witln regret the laxity of principle manifested in regardt
the obligation of the people to fulfil on tlieir part, w'hat we may eaul t
covenant entered into in ref'erence to riinhbteri-al support:, Lt being scarce
looked. upon at ail as binding, havincg neithier the strength of' legal
mor-al obligation,-not even a debt of honour, but a m2re matter of' Co:

vealea.cey to be met only when ail the r'3quiremients of life arc satisfied.
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In taking the lowest "round wc possibly can, and in loolding upon it as
a more ordinary transaction o? cvery-day lif'e; we have sirnply a con tract
entercd into between two parties, both strongly bound togother by a unity
of religions principle and sentiment, wichl should bc the most sacred of
ail connections, and ho productive o? thc warmest sympathy, and the
strongost regard for ecd other's veiflîro. It is nîutually agreed that, the
Gospel ought to ho preacliod, and that the Ohureh should have pastoral
ovrsigit-that even it is a divine ordination. It is porf'eetly understood
that certain mca possessing requisite qualifications, should ho set apart
for this work, and tbat they shouid give tlheinseives wholly to it. On
tho other band, that christian mon and wornen should, ho united in churoh
fellowshlip, hear tho Gospel and submit themsolves to, pastoral authority,
and consecrate thcmselves fully to the service of God. One o? the leadiag
prinoiples o? evang-elical pietv is consecration to God. Not, o? what 1
possess not, but o? what I have ; ail the gifts nccessary for the edifleation of
lie chnrch are dispenscd tlîrougliout its wmers, the Iack o? one hoing sup-

lied by Nvl!at another po3sesses, and thus by bearing eaci other 's burden
e s0 fulfil the law of Christ. One -ives bis tirne and talent, anothor bis
onoy, a third may ho found to, -ive, which is ail hoe can give, his prayers

ad supplications. But whilst it is net required o? any te give what lie
as not, we are not te consuit our own tastes and inclinations, and tender
one what is nîost easily and agreeably given, but what is rnost nceded
y tho Ohurch, and what is most conducive to, proînote its intcrcsts. WVo
ave known mon who ought te preach, tender their nioney; and others,
hose înoney would have hen the most appropriate gif't, tender thoir
reaehing,. The necessities and roquiremnents o? the Clîurell should alone
etermine the nature of our services and our sacrifices.

A mnan called o? God throughl the voice o? the Chnrchi and the
estowval o? the -necessary gifts and graces, and who, after being cngagcd

the sacred office o? the nilinistry, gives up bis position, and enters into
cular life, however lawful the pursuits miay ho in themnselves, is generally
oked upon hy the Chiurch vs one who has heeti unf'aithf'nl te bis vows
id ohlig 'ations; nor have Nwe any particular objection to the opinion, but
it not rather singular that many woalthy men as well as mon o? more

aoderate incanas can dispose c? their talent as they think proper, ia regard
giving aad withoiding, and very litdle notice is takzen o? the matter; nor

De their penurionsncss attachi any peeuliar stigina, to their religions
laracter, yet the Saviour says, "hoi that is unjust in that which is least
uniust also in mueb.",

Wh1o lbas not frequcntiy heard some o? our pions people pray, that the
rd would zive their mainisters, seals to, their ministry and souls for their
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hire, and we fear many imagine that such should, almost exclusively, ho
their wagcs. Now theso attestations to our cal! shiould hc ardently desired,
and are very eneouraging; and sueli hire niay be -very valuable in Uie
spiritual ivorld, but wve doubt its curreriey in this material wvorld, in
purchasing the n ecessaries of a ministcr's every day existence, or in
supplying the waîîts and requirenients of his fainily. Besides it is verv
ungýenerous on the part of those who înay bc sealed and saved througb
thecir instrurncntality, to %vithhlold in this wcxrld what they alone have tho8
power of iiînparting, and to whxoin G-od lias assigned the honour, becau.",

* Ho wviI1 recompense the ininiister at the resurrection of the just,' "Is thine
ove evil becaus I aui. good." Tiiese spiritual resuits of'thie minister's laboun
certainly are first anion- the strongest reisons wby hoe devotes hiimiself' te
the wvorlc of' the Sanetuary, or îuany would retire into secular life in
disgust, if the app6eciation of iL was to bc judged by the peeuniarl
ack-noiwledgrnent iL receives f'roin niany menibors of the Chureh. But rîi
are uow only assurniing prescrnt obligations in view of' prescrnt labour, and
its iîîîmediate results to whoin the services are rendered.

We think that we percive a floating eient of' great evil, whicl
impereeptably gets possession of uxany inids and Iiearts, that every dolla
appropriated to the support of a miinister is a gift, froc from obligaZtien
and scarely resulting at ail in bonefit to, tic giver, a niere act of' benevolen:
sacrifice, but placing the recipient under everlasting obligation to tfr
donor.

WVe wishi to have it understood, tîxat whilst we are ns strongly opposed
as any iiienibor of' the Cînurcli to have theiiininister lord it over Gol
lieriLtIge, and i'ould have Iimii assQumie ns littie as possible in refereiicet
wvhat Roïîîanists caîl thxe powver of the KCeys,-or, that we desire i
sec the iiniister placed in a position of external pomp or luxury, yet 'n
think ho should have as muell freedoin in the diseharge of bis iinportax
and absorbing duties, as the people have, whomi hoe serves in the Go.
XVe do not desire buii to ho tliepritroiz of thie people, but we do not wa
the people to imnagine thiat every tiliin tlîey lîcar hîinî preachi or contribu*
towards bis salary, tîxat it is patron iziing huxui.

There is probably no Christian comimunity in tixe world more able
support thxeir ministers than thie WTesleyan Methodists of' Canada; auud
k-nowv of' noue under stronger obligaitions to do so, spart froni those irhi
aire purely spiritual. To ihicir exertions, eombined with those, of' the po'
are tJîey uiziiîxly indebted to, being saved fronu a riebly endowed doiinin
Church.

The eninister cannot help viowing the probable position of independen
and pcrliaps of iwealth, thiat ho xnigbht have oeeupied, and liad hco
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mained in secular lire and thinks that hoe oughit to bc placcd on a level
with those whioin hoe serves in the Gospel, not on a level with the indolent
and iniprovident, but on a level -vitiî flic class to wlhich hoe righItfully
belongs, the intelligent and industrious.

lIf the circunistancs of the Churcli werc simiilar to whiat they were a
liaif a century ago, we %would not hiesitate in regard to, duty to suifer
penury and affliction with thue people of God, as our fiitlicrs did, but with
their change or cîrcuinstances, the ninister should share. The disposition
painf'ully apparent to have the niiinister poor to kceep 1dmii humble, is rnost
frequcntly a moere subterfugre to conceal a sellish and pcniuriotu5disposition;
and those wbo practice it on tbis assunied basis, con tradiet their own pria-
ciple lii ifs application to themiselves; for tbcy are of a elasss who are nover
apprehensive of their own pi-ide incrcasing thro ugb an increaise of worldly
goods, though they rnay not posscess ouily a srnall iuicty of flhc virtues or
graces of flic ininister, of whioii thcy d1csire bo bc the gruardian.

~Poverty and wealth are not very congenial, or assiiudlating spirits ia
Itheir association. Weaith naturally looks down upon povcrty; and povcrty
*s disposed to, envy wealtlh, and thus the poor niister and wealthy lay-
man are exposed to, as malcvolciut an cvii as ever pride was.

We lhold the voluntary principle as the correct one in support of' the
Gospel: but alas! l na afilien world and in a conjununity of cliristians, with
orne of the sclfisliness of it stilh clcaving to thew, the work-ing of the
,rinciple la fraught witli painful effort, and often with only partial results.
ot; 01nlY is the7pittance of' the ilinister lu inost cases smlall, but diffleuit

a obtaiiuing; but there are other funds necessary for the support Of
)ivinie worshîp, and the extension of flie Gospel, which are nîiserably
eficient. *Wlo of us bave not preachied in bouses that in wiliter are
Frctehledl cold aad cliccrless; who hias not, sighcd. to sec our
hurchles uawasbed and unswept; and whio lias Dot tried to, preacli whcre
here hias offly been light onouýgl to inake darkncss visible,-and this

ften in iwealthuy agricultural settîcinents.

Buit ive are inclincd to, think flint the ideas assoeiated vitll 'what l;
aled file voluntary priîtcip)lc are altogoether incorrect. Ts it optional
oer a inanz becomies a iie,îîber'a ofl th nrchi, say flhe Methoklist Ohiurch,

0give or withhiold as bis whinî or caprice rnay dictate ? WCe a'nswer
eaiedlŽ~ohisvoluntaryisrn ceases,-Iie subiiilts to the law af God,

na file usau'es of the coniiiuuity or Chui 'h ln whic~h l san euirolled nUem-
er, aad tliis duty hoe cau no niore uoe4ect, than lio can violate any kniown
'w of God, and bc guiltîcas. The anuount lie ouglit to givo is anothor
bing-St. Paul says, 'c.Accordisig as God bias blessed imi,"-thie most
omnîonly reeeived ieas practiccd ia the Churchi la nearly evcry age,
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is one-tenth) of his, income. Mien a nuan) tieofore, becomes a zueiner of r
the Chiurclh, lie is bound to a certain line of' Iif'e, and a certain edurse . f U
conduet; hol is flot, loft to, consult his own tastos, or indulgeo ini bis former sin. pu
fail habits, lio is bound by the law of Christ to submit bimsclf to in in Pr

Notwithstanding tho advanee in the stipeuds, o? iiisters ditrivig the
lust decade, there is stili a painful prLessurec feit througlh the vant of un
o.dequato salary to the niiîster's position aund demands, and we çquestioD P
if', on the Whole, they aie more eàsy in their temporal circumstnxcrs thsu
forînerly, vwbon salaries werc sxwaller and NYaîîs wvere fe-wur; thiey lived u s
a state of socicty far more primitive in its construction than lit present,
and in which few of thie iiodern appliances of life Nvere souo-it, or wvere to
be obtained. lt wes thon enoughl for -the minister to be as thue beszt d.
peuple, arid su it sbould bc now, but it is not the case.

We (Io not complain of tbelack o? the ordiiîary and every-day noece. I
saries of life, but o? the lack of power to provide for changes
positions and circuinstances, snclias rnaking provision for bis cbilidreh'
ana the days thiat may coine, whien iincapacitated froin infirmities oi
Old agfrom doîng the active work o? a minister. «%o» arc, o? courzqe
pointed to the Superaiunuatcd Fund : but is not sucu referonce crue)
whein it is known that ail ho bas any prospect of dleriving from th-
tiuis fuud is a mniscrablo pittance, varying fromn one to two hum1(ld
dol-lars a ycar?

Tho changes wrouglt by tirne and otbier circumstances bave beera
in thieir rosuit, gonerally favourablo to the laity, appareiitly 50 1 thi
clergy, but not to the extent, tu, the latter, a superfucial observer wouf?
suppose. To give exact figures illustrative of our idoas is ont of t~
question ; but ive uruay not bc very far fr-om an approximation to il,
truth, if' we were to say, thore bas been a four-fold increaso in tic.
wealthi o? our people duriiug a quarter of a ceritury, and.] their .11111
inecoule las more than dolwbled. With this incrpaso iii mails àhe
bavo been Very rapid stops taken l!n mode o? living; th e log bouse,

llauy bs been ecaedfor thie more commrolious and Ceg
structure 'Ilie neatly serubbed fluor for tbic riceet carpets; awd,
xnay addà, rnany of thie luxurics and nccompauinuoints of modern ife
their mnost coveted forins. Thei uninistor, if lie expeet any w'iglii
cbaractor or influence of' position, must make sorno aàv«muce: but Il
is lie to dIo it, and koep pace. at afl wvith tiose whiose incorm ins ni,
than. doubledl, w'hilst liis lias not alvianceil tivonty-fivic pe.r cent?

The adrvamce ini rcal cstato, anud tlue disadvantages reilii the

* Sec the "I S atitso Society.% I
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fromi to a mnan of limited m'eans, is frequently lost siglit of in its
application to ministers' families. 1Forinerly it wvas a small affair to
purchase a farin for a miîiister's grow'n son : nowv it is impossible : so
tlic choice rests between a da-y-labouirer-a inechaiei, or sorne learned
profeSsion. But to aceomplishi the latter is generally a mýatter of the
greatest difficulty, auJ in niany cases impossible, savo throughl some
fortuitoilS or providential means.

Witht rare, hionourable exceptions, thiere is a want of libcrality on the
part of our stewards inin aking appropriations for the support of thecir
ministers . the closest econoi-y bein-g nccessary to live at ail on the
salary, and it is rarely that even this is paid, often a large per
centage is neyer realized.

iThere are men, lionest ii ail tlieir lealings iii the worldl,-wh-Io will
unctnally pay their taxes-tbeir sMiool fées-their store bills-tlie
octor's bill-thie blaeksmnith and. the labourer, but whio never dream
liat it is wrong to witbliold a portion of the ininister's salary, and

1 il Very gravely say, wvhen solicite,-I bave nothing tospr-t s
ri nverting God's own plan, that required the first fruits for thec altar

i îd Priesthood. 1Noiv, the duty and debt are placed at the foot of all
--blaions, auJ it is considered scarcely obligatory at all,-mit is aI free

î ft-that is, perfect, freedom n l giviing or withhiolding, without

cmorse in -%it]hlol di ng,----or pleasure in giving.

ca SABBATHI SOHOOLS 0F IETIIOPIST ORIGIN.
thIt bas been but too often th-c case thiat those who have been benefactors

itl thie huinan race have becîm deprived of thieir well-carncd renown by
th ters who have not deserved it. I necd searcely say that Methiodism

th oth in E-ngland and this country, lins frequently suffercd in this respect;
S d it would undoubtedly have suffcred more but for the nell-direeted

ULorts which have been put fortli to, place niatters in their proper light
ore thec world.

;e I have been led to these remarks frorn the fact that it lias been pub-

S led to the ivorld that a Mr. Raikesg, of Gloucester, ivas thec first to
Stablish Sabbath 'Schools. 1 have no wish to deprive that benevolent and

ifù rgetie individual of his ivel-earned reîîown;- for it is well kneilwn t-,a.t

spent both titue and menus to proniote the spiritual ivelfare of the
t I wer orders, in the large nanufcturiug citics and towns of England nd

fl knoivu, that Sabbathi sehools, like xuany other D'eaus which have been
mlc ucSs.Lfully used for the gcod of mankind, are of -Methodist origin. A
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smnl 3nrkcttown, b th nane o' ,Iglîwyconib, in Buck inglia mshire i
the first plaýce where a Sabbat.h sehool was hield ; and a Miss Ilan'nali Bali,
a Most dcvoted Methodist lady, the bionoured person iwho first thoughit of C
collctiii3g together the poor chljdren of that niciglibourhiood> on the Sax. fi
bath day for religious instruction. lIn referenice to this subjeet, shle wvrife
in lier journal uridcr date of June 3r,1770. ',I desire to, spend the
rcrnainling Part of ?»Y ie in a dloser walking with God, and iii laboup
of love to mly feltcetrefe hgde 11ungvy, elotling the naked, (i

insiracling a feiv of lie rising gecflra(ion in the principles of reiiOD,
and in every possible way I arn Capable, uuinisterinc to theii tliat Isl
'bc heirs of' szilvatioit."

lIt was sone tiime in the year prceding, vii.:- 1769,-that tbis seho
was first eotccewhichi is rendeved the more Yexnarkable froni Ibî 1

fact of lier taking neardy foIt)-ec7b gears' l2»-cCeJ)CC Off Mr. IRaikeCsý , ir

Iiitlierto adi iitted founder of ;Sabbathl sehools, in the ycar 1783. Th roi
School was coiitinued by this benevoient lady for a grecat inany years ùi
Shie wns uîot content ,,itli what shie could do lbr themi on the Sabbath, bu;

colleetcd as niaiy c)f theui ns she possibly could, on every Monday' 1o ILi
struet theni ini the prineiples of Christianity " carnestly desiring," ats Ei en à
,%vritts ici a letter to Mr- Wresley, " to proiote the interesis of' thc Chmr DCI
of' Christ.', Bi

The estimiation in -whiclh this pious and seli'-dcuyirg lady was hield f G
Mr'. Weslcy, nay bc gathcred froin the faict that lier biographer has giv ah
no lcss thail thirty.one letters froin hM to lier, offly one or which is pul iv.
lisbed in the edition of Wecsley*s WVorks, of' 1831. Soine of whichi arc vq le -'
beautiful, and iveil deser-ve to be more generally known. 1 offly gv
short extract froin one of thein now, w'ichl lias refoeae to the S-abkt
Schiool: ",As you hiave a peculiar line lbr elidreu, and a talent for ass Cn
in- theni, se that you stir up the gift of God, wlsich is in ou. If yd
gain but one of' t'lemn in ten, you hiave a good reward for your labour,

Lt is quite cle-ar, therefore, that the lionour of OaIGINÀATiNm nc
ScuGOLs IS DUE TO METU'CIODIS.

St
PROPERTY: \VHOSI3 !S uT? hl

Pocs p-roperty biûlDig to man, absolutely ? or is ho only the sù2vtd __
agent of'another ?-lie iwho would la y clain to abs£lUte and irrespon~
control over property, inust beo its creator : because Vie riglit of dis1r
arises out cf the power of production ; the order being-creaton,
gession) disposal..

But man did not create hirnself ; neitiier did be originate ouc fracc
par't of this niaterial ýworld ina which lie livdi. Ho can niould into a t
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nnd forms of beauty and usefuiness, the inaterial produeod by the Oeeatiugf
poicr, and plaed ini bis hiand.3 for that purpose; but hie cannot produce
thie insterial. Neither can lie produco the ability to fashion. it: that also
cornes froni fixe Power above hlmii. The use of the abiiity, and this alono,
is bis. Nor eau hie liold eaither niaterial or ability as long as lie picases.
Both are hceld at the will of tho oriinating Poweri. \Mlici lic pîcasos te
lçthhlold the niaterial, mn is poor; aud whoen I-le Witlbdraws tlie xîbiiity,
man is hcelpiecs-s. It is cloar, tliierer, that. on thc ground of produiction
isau bas nothing. Ail lie possesses belongs to the producing cause;- ana
ail righIt of disposai muust ho found ini tho suprernle will.

If, iîowover, inu deciii ouglit to ho lus own, lot biin subuuit lus claim,
to the test (if experience. Arc bis ivorldly possessions bis own ? 'Why,
then, docs hie permit thoux to ho borne off undor lis own cycs ? aud 'uvhy
suifer bis iiiost clierislied treasures to inîcît away in bis ou-n bands ? Are
thue faculties by whiehi property is acquired bis owu ? Mby, thoen, does
ie not guau'd thoux agaiîist those fatal iuflucnccs whlîi ofteu render thioxu
owerlss,-and this, nlot uufrcluently, just at the nioment of seiziug
me glittering prize ? Is luis body lus ow'n? W hY, thon, docs lio sot

sroteot ut against tiioso wastiug di',enses, whlh dostroy its energics, sud
nish tlioir work ini tho dissolution of' lus îîîatcrial seif?

lu. If musu's right to Propcrty ean ho cloarly aud fiiliy .Iîsdc out, hoe is insul-
Sfestly dofraudcd by sucli invasions of bis possessions, sud muado the vie-

use daily suda bourly, of illereiless deprodation ; whilst bis impotence is
cndtercd oniy the more strikiugly apparent by lus xigoniziug protests sud

lnayaihing appoals.
But we address tiiose 'whobelieve tlic Bible to hoe a revelation of tho will

f God 10 inu. \Vhat siuys the Book ? "hule eartlî is the Lord's, aud
bc fulncess tlicrcof.; the ivorld, and tliey tliat du-cIl t.beciuu. For le

LOath foundcd it upon t'le soas, and establislîed iL upou the -foods." (Ps.
pul iv. 1) 2.) AIl that is hidden lu the dcep waters, ail tîxat lies buricd in

îe strias of the globe, ail that is borne iipon the surface; esrtb), air, a-nd
~ ;tho iwintcr's frost, the frulîful raitu, andi the ripcuiuîg sun ; aIl, ail],

le llis, who liatu said, "lAil souls are inino." And upon tlîis base of
ea Crcator's ivorknanship, is establisbcd, bcyond aIl dispute, lis sover-
.tIl allud absolute owuerslîip ini the k-iindonus of nature, axîd pro-vidence,
d? dgracc.
Seeincg, thon, that God is the grent Source froni wluence ail tluiugs lou-,
d thiat frouai.liîn are dcriv'ed both. flue skill and the streugth of abour;
e produce of ail tlîings niust ho thle produce of God's capital, and thxe
lit of disposai mxust ho solely in Ris bauds. Thuis principle, however

owed in tluoory, is practically dcuiod. And yet, if but a littie attention
given to the subjeet., the discovery NviIl ho mnade, thiat God's owuersliip
stauiped upon the wlîole ceation, aud upon every part of it; sud that,
houghl there may hoe uany holders of proporty, there cannot be more
in ose absoute Proprietor.

Vacia When God plaed under tlue sway of man the lor forrns of Ris crea-
RetlUH did not place then tîxere uueouditioually or .absolutcly, any more

di Ile placed them, there evcrlastitigly. Re. stili maiîitained fis dlaim;
Udlueld illan, as a steward, respousible to Èiimiseif. Those chianges

*ieh arc continually effected, by the providence of God, ini the circum.-
ýact Utes and condition of nuankind, are so xuany assertions of fis un-
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changeable owncrship, so many testirnonies to lis abiding dlaims. Aud
the severe denuniciations, rccorded in Juis word, igainst ticose wbo rnisap
propriate Ris bcnefits, clearly point out the illict of* man's responsibility.

Froin the earlicst period of this world's hîstory, a substantial acknow.
Iedg-nent of man's dependence and obligation lias been made a, part of rc,
liglous duty. riroui tie earth's first inhabitants the suprenie Lord clainied
the firstlings of the flock, and the first fruits of thc field. On the esta&~
lishenent of the, Mosale ritual, a teuet., which before had bccn laid by the
patriarclis upon the altar of~ Divine wvorsbip, ivas sanctioned by explicit
law ; and somte n--w doinand was iinposcd, as the portion to bc devotcd
to the service of the sanctuary.

Nowv, what reas£olna.blc» ean-especially, whiat Christian-would liean
tUic hardihiood to deny God's riglit to, admninister the Governnîent offfir
own wvorld, and to, portion out I-lis own propcrty ? He nmade ail thin5
for Ris own glory; and tient glory ivili fle not give to another. Bai
miany, ineluding soene who profess and cadi theinseives Christians, use ti
world as though it'were, niade fbr the purpose of I'ceding their own vanity
They forcin lage sehemnes of self aggrandisenent, and brace thiecnselves uç
-with inxiginary dignity; they talk about thieir position, and the necessie
of imaintaining it :-to the acconeplishenient of w'hich ail things nust yieli
(3od's own demnands niust bc kcpt in abeyance, or lis right ignorcd. But
it niay bc, the all-sea.rehing iRuler docs not thieek so, leighly of thein
they tleiiik of thieinscives. t ybthtlevilntdecen the eeaint
iaance of their " pos:ition" of sufficient iimportanoc to chuini a suspensiont
lus ri-liteous l-aw in thecir favour. le may not bc cjuite pleascd the >
ticeir inflaited desires should be fed upon siecrile.gious plunder.

Since, of A that pertains to man, the soul is inost precious; so, of
bis necessities, that religion whichi provides for thc soulVs seeurity a
happincess inust be the Createst. lIt is, therefore, on God's part, an Ici d
benevolent consideration, in conveying over the, earth's produce, to the u »
or nian, to reserve a portion for the spteial purposes or religion;- and M,
is greatly honoured in being appointed Gocl's stewvard in this inatter. T t

importance of this trust is counnensurate -%vith. its sacredness, as involvi g
God'is honour, and the eternal destiny of lus intelligent crecaturte.

"ow, the maintenance of' God's cause bcing a Divine arrangeeta
condueive to, the bcst ietercsts of enankind, it clear-ly appears neces" Pc
tlaat earthly desires shiould bc 41kept under," so as iiot to, infringe u
the portion of propcrt.y set apart for purposes so sacred. - To vithh ne.
sueh portion froun its legitienate destination is to rob God of H-is righ Clos
and to deprive thc -%orld of high privileges i'bieh île intends to cDn
upon it. bi

If any man decin it a hardship to bc thils pcremptorily calcd u1pon e,
,contribute bis tentie to God's cause, we would not plead wvith bhien as o om
benefaction, but rather eontcnd withl him as for a right; we would No
ask a charity, but dcnaand paynient of a decbt. iloney lias been placed r
bis bands for this end; and shail lie couplain that lie miay not appply it
uses less wor-thy than those for w'hich God bas given it ? Man's cupi rsi
would claim ail that he can lay bis bands upon ; and lie 'would fain la fot l;
the entire sum upon hianseif. Many there bc who, cost more than t nt OU
are worth; shoving a large dcvelopment of the absorbing power, butyi e,
in,, nothing, beneficial in i'eturn. Every man ouglat to show bisrih
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Place aniong his fcllows, by doi ng at loast a little gPodlu i h world from
hience lie draws his support. But if lie not ouly confer no good upon
is tWlows, but al-,o refuse a just limnage to the Authtor of his being; if'
e retiin that for bis own use whichi GOd bath ordaincd for sacrcd pur-
oses; why, then, the 0Wd Testament oracles pronounce hirn a robber of
is M-laker, and declare hlmii to be " carsed withi a, curs." (Mal. iii. 8, 9.)
But, it may be asked, does thc New Testament cconorny require that

S e should give up to God's service an equally large proportion of the
rthi's produec? From infallible tenehing it appears, that.the first Con-

Sition of dîscipleshiip is a full suri-coder o? ourselves, and of ail we hiave,
Christ; wh'1o is to be acknowledged, in virtue of that authority wvhicli

*od lias given 'Io im, as "llecad over ail things unto 1-lis chiureh." This
i nand of unqunalifed. surrender and submission rests uipon Christ's prop-

~'- yiinkind, by the double righit of ere.ition and redemption. 11e
L~ ord of i. And, as tflater dis.pensation is superior to the earlier,

* does an lugîuented fibrce rest upoîî the demarid toi honour the Lord
t~th Oul- substance, in a liberal sustentation of' those ineans wbieh arc
~lpoitited for flic extension or Divine worship, and the salvation of Ulic

A vory liffie attention given to the dliscouirses of our Lord will show
3 at 1-le nccepts the discipleSlîip of liis followers only u0pon the principle
Scomplete devotediess to His person and to Ilis cause. T1hat this prin-
~« le wva-soie undcrstood and accepted 'y t.he early Christians, the brie?

t) compreliensive aceount of thein suffieiently testifies. Tbey gave thieni-
~i res first to Chirist, and thon to lus ehuriieb. The conscration was Corn-

e, Their property, their liberty, thecir lives, ail were freely yieided up
the lhonour of God, and to Uic interests o? Clîrigt's kingdoni;- the

Sensure and ehiaracter of tlieir offe-ing.s bcbg- detertnined by the nature
t d circumstances o? the dernand.

DePootedncss rnay vary i0 its form, 'but not in thie distinctiveness of îts<,
Sinciple. The forma of its uianifest.ition îs decided b 'y flic requirenicots

the objeet iupon wbiclî it niay be placed .- Had the Ch Urcl of Ch.rist at
Sge ret-aixicd that spirit wlîicli -vas magnan iisously set forth by its earlier

nverts and advoeates, it vrould, surely, ci-e the nineteenth cetitury, have
-n possession of the ivorld, and swaycd thie destiny of all nations. Buit.,
persecution ceased to rage, and the sacrifice of goods, liberty, and life
sed to be a neessity, the principle o? entire conseeration began to de-

ne. God':5 daimns camie te be less feit, and the response was feehier.
clesiastical wealth, -whiehi ouglit to have bocu g-iVen te christ for the
vation of this redecined world, wvas gYiven to man, and cxpendcd iu the
~abisiment of Popery,-that iia.sterpicc o? Satan. And, fremin tat
e, thrcnigh many a dark century, both God and rnankind hiave beeri

orznously defrauded,
'\or bas Protestantisi eanglit flIly the spirit of primitive conseex-ation.
ere exists, in all the cliurches, imuchi more of the f-ni Uhfan of flie
cr of godliuess. A. disposition to shiare tie privileges and bonours of
ristianity is widely nianifested ; butithe spirit tlat lived in the martyrs
ot large-ly cxhiibited. The g-oRt wirnt o? thec present tirnes is an abun-
nt outpoui-ing o? the Ioly -SiÀrit on the universal -ehureli ; on lier in-
lcct, an effusion of light an-u euwer; on lier heart, a baptismn of fire and
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Why shouid not the chiurch of' the present generation survive in thiE
xnemoiry of future ages, elothced witlh a lustre copied froni thc tprinmitivt
example ? The world is at this mjoment prcparcd to receive a powerl'd
impression froin consistent and united action on tho part of~ profi,ýssiig
Christians. God, wvho lias desiriied mari to bc instrumentai in work-k,ý
out the g'orious plan of' salvation, has, inost ecarly, a right to Jlraw upo3
the resourees of lis own propcrty for the support of Hi-s greatest work
upon eurth. That work is not staycd so inucli flor want of mîen, as for rNvim
of mneans. But where are these ? G od lias generous1y entrusted theni to
lis preo'ssing people; and, àias! they have abused Dis confidence, de.

fraudcd lljînii of lus eiir and adorned tlîernselves with the spoil!1
The hionour that is due to God înust bu better understood, and abim

praetieafly regprdcd, oc the churehi cau take up a just and nuain
position in the world.

«As to the ainounit of'support that nay bc required tor meet the personý
Dind faiiiily expenditure of îiiiters, wlio are '-sepan'ated unto the Gospd
of Groi, mnuehl nicQ calculation is entertained ; and a variety of opinion.!
May be traeed arnong persous oecupying different qplhercs, and pur,,inz
different habits of life. But, let it be reuncernbered, these moin are the ser.
vants of'God-aiibasstdois for Chîiist-leaders of the church to the con.
quest of the wor'ld. Vie Levites, whio %%,ere set apart for the service d
tlic ancient sanetuary, w'ere not a'whlit leibs anîply provided for tînan tè-
rest o'f tîneir brethyca.

As to tiie places eced Çor publie worslîip, it oaa hardly bo deeniOl
sufficient to 1Ioo1 imerely at tdie comf'ort of' the assennb!y. Par botter tijai
tlîey should likewisc iindicate a sensitivene.ss, on the part of tiiose wlio reu
thiem, for God's lion our. We piead iiot for ,Ioiy ornainentation, but foi
a Chaste elegainc, suelo as shall harmionnize, w ith thle soleinnities of spiritud
W orslli'. Notlîing shouid be wanting, but nothing should be wasted. Tic
great spiritual temple is ici course oferection ; and, ore theo topstoae thered
he bî'oulot o11 IVith ithe Ioud acolaina of' a regeaerated worid, aIl the nnlone
ivill be îeeded that czin be saved fronia itateriial superfiaities, and ail thil
caa be offere], front God*s boun ty, by Ilis gratefXal people.

Let 1Il wvico profess and cail tliciinselves Chiristians study the gxcat qnm
tions of God's ownership aond their own stewardsliip. Lot thomn liablei
to pay what they owe, aond what thec great iBenefdctor justly dum-iands;

ronenibein~ rt the sanie tiniie, that, thcy owe Ilina- their own selves be
eide-s. Tese thingý,s done, maignilicent, re-sults iwill follow. A nailennivi
of universai grace aond love w'ill su!t in. Christians will lay up ffor thicue
suives richier Ireasures iii hecaven. And the one living- and truc God-
Fathler, Son, aond Iloly Glot-wihl ho hionoured aond -lorified. Amen,

HUMAN OWLEDGE.

Wha-Rt availeta kaowiedgo without the foar of Go& Y An humble 1g
noraut Inaii is butter tînan a proud seholar, wlîû studios natural tIhingoý
aad knioivs not ianseif. The more thon knowest, the mnore grûvioU:,It
tîîou shait bo judged. Many get no, profit by thoir labour, boc:tusc tlij

conted forkïiow ec rather than foi' an hioly lif'c; and tue tine SIL
corne when it shall more a'vail tlac to have subduudý-an- idat, than to haiî
kaown ait rnysterie.-Jea Taylor.
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WHAT IS CASTE ?
BY TUE REV. W. Ar,'IIlUlt, A.M.

The wholc of' the people of India are divided inito Higli-caste, Low
~astc, and Out-caste. It is important to bear the "tlirce-fold character of

this division in mind; for, in nearly ai popular speakingor writin- about
India, the last division is totally forgotten, or confounded with the
second; but it is highly desirable to keep in view that the caste
ystem exelad2s an immense proportion of' the people of India front
evpry social priilege. The IIigh-enste are Braluinins, the priestly
caste, any one 6f' wlioin would bc dishionoured for life by dining iwith
DUr gyraclous Qucen ; and the Ptajpoots, who claimi to, bc of' the
~noient Kin-g and soldier caste, to any pi'ivatc ini whosec ranks the same
Sistinctiomi would bc flot Iess ruinous. Below thesc tiva castes, th,,;great
ody of the Ilindu population are Low-caste, of the tribe that is cede1
udra, excluded fromu any social admiiture with eithe.- of' thc tivo 1-ligli-

)stes, but theminalves niaintaining an equal exclusiveness with re'.v
lie Out-castes, and ta other divisions of caste people. ito mnany
astes the Sudras are divided, no one ean siy ; for evcry craît is a distinct
aste, froui the washermnan to the jeweller. Nono of' these can eat, reizide,
r interniarry witli the other. In the Low-castcs whiole nations are in-
luded, as f)r instance the Malirattas; and, indeed, most of the reomain-
g Ilindu Princes, if' mot al, are of' this caste.
At a moment wlien the question of' caste is thireatening the w1tole f'abrie
four Indian empire, it is desirable that cvery man in Englanil bloulcl

ave a clear idea of' what it really is. It is tauglit in the sacred book of'
ie Ilindas that caste is a distinction grounidcd upon the ereation of dif-
r Aî orders of' men, itabued wvitl difforent proportions of goodness and
adness, whio liave transanitted their original nature to the present gener-
ions. The f'lowving, accounit gives us briefly the substance of' tlheir dos-
inca on this point:-

ri Formnerly,' as the sage Parasara teaiches, Ilwhen the trutlc-icnediating
unaha was desirous of' ecating the world, there sprang froin his cnouth
ings cspecially endowed with, the quality of' goodness; others sprang
oui his brcast pervaded by the quality of fouluess : others froin his
ighis, in whoni foulncss and darkness prevailed ; and others frona his feet,
whom the quality of darkncss predominated. Ticese were ia sueces-

nheings:of tise several castes, Brambans, seryas, Vaisyas, and Slimd-
produced froin tihe inouth, tise breast, tise thighs, and the feet of.

ain.' The popular aceount describes the Kshetriya -ts borri frosu the
ator's arm. These castes have thus distinct oïi~is and natures equal-
distinct. They repel the doctrine, th.at ' God"inade of' one blood al

nto dweil upon the face of the enrth;' and, ia opposition to, it, main-
n thiat the different castes of men ia've natures as dissimular as the

erent castes of g-rain, fruit, or animais. Caste is their word for speeles.
let eand Itndian cern are difforent castes of' grain; inangeecs, ban-
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anas, and tamnarinds, different castes of' fruit ; tigers, canicis, and eIepliantF,
diffcrcnt castes of animais ; and Branilbans, Kshetriyas, Vaieyas, and
S8hudras, different castes of mn. ' You may say if' you please,' tlieY Ii)
observe, 1 tlat Branihans and Shiudras ait both men. They arc both menc,
if you wvili, just as a horse and an ass are both animais; but as you aicrer
can niake an ass of a horse, nor a horse of an ass, so you never eau auaû-e
a Brainhian of a Shiudra, îior a Shudra of a Trhea.''fi idea tliat
tlic Out-castes are sprung from the saine stock as the rcst of mankind
Ecoutcd ~Vit disgust. Z

"iInto tiiese fbur divisions, tiien, is eocicty parted ; eiceh being a sepr-
ate commonwca[th, witi its o-%vi headq, its own prejudices, its Oviîm pur
Suits, and its own Iaws. 'l'ie various castes xnay not; eat togetiîer, iwy
not intcrmiarry, may not reside in tlac sanie bouse, and nîay ùot assulri
eaceh otiicr's profe.ssions. 'flius thcy arc reaiiy widcr apart than if* separ.
atcd by national distinctions, or even flian races alien in biood and cors
piexion. A gain :the ciIing is transrnitted froua father to son, and il
passes on tlîrougliîn~dcbnite gencrntions. 'fle design of fllis was dotI14
lcss to securc peifiction in thoc various dcpartnicnts o? trade. IVWhetlir;l
bas donc tiuis or not, it bas certainl cstabi.isîd prof'cssional g«.en ealogia
' Old bouses' and ' aircicat fauffhes' are comînion tinl India. Eiyeri
tailor nîay eonfidcntlv rcckuia tirat bis sires elipped anîd fitted since Lefoý
the days of tiue Cresýars; andi every bai-ber ean boast an anccstry of' bar.
bers wio, sha-vcd iii reiuote, anitq-mity: the weavcr, too, the joiner, tir ý
ter, the whrnan id the biaclksîîdtlI, inay eachi pride biniself tirat i
lino of biis fathers streteites up tarougia loîý-g centuries. "-MLlissioit to ti
Mysore, P. 381, &C.Z; D

It mnighit bcecxpected t]îat tire i3râmîiins, wlîo, according- to tliis acceur.
of ecation, are beings '"especialiy cndowed itflich quality o? gooduca,'
would take liighi rank. Accordiîîgly, we End the greai. Iliudu autioràr
.Menu, sp-aking thus:

"Wliatcver exists; iii fie universe is ail in effeet. thomffh not ia forg
*thc weah.h of the I3raîîiban, siace the Bramhan is entitied to ail by 1:
primogeniture and cnîineace of birth. The Bramnhan ents but bis ou
Iood, wcars but lus own apparel, anîd bestows but his own alms. TlîroIrý
the benevolence o? the Brarîiibaiî, indced, other mortals enjoy life."

'So cntircly différent is tlic distinction cireated by caste froua any di
tinction of rank as cxisting in other nations, that a nman of lowcr ear
cannot even ho admitted to the dignity of doniestie service in the bio.
of' bis lîighcr-caste ineighibour. Not one Bralinixa or IRajpoot soidier;
the vhole of flh eura ariany couid have aiiowed bis L'uglish General
cool- a dish of curry for liini, or to offer 1dmi a eup of tea, ?mwithout tIacrdl
poliuting hiinascif irrccorcrably. Ail lis food niust bc prepareti by
hands of persons of bis owii caste. Thîis absurd institution lias b
adopted by the ?dusbulnaans, altliough con trary to thecir own religion;.
th.it, instcad of diseouatenaneing the lljiidu nonsense, tbey set ilp
rival caste, and affect to be as strict and punctilious as tiacir idolatra
neiglîbours.

The 1liadu can conceive of no calauîiity comparable te the ioss of c3slf
aud.I hence, to a greait extent, arises what is very often allcged asà
reproaeh,-their waît of patriotisan. For, in fact, ail the feelings
attachment to ag particular forua of governmn nt, or dyna-sty, or national"l
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or freedom, are in the iiEndu concentrated upon that wlîieh is to hini the
ûijubodiituent of' ail his family traditions and privile-es, of bis personal
station, and religious Iio}es,-liis caste. Governiients may changre, and
n-itionalities bc ovecrtlîrowrî, but IiLý position romnains littie altercd: infringe,
lioivever, tbe regulations of ]lis caste, and at once lie is dislocatcd froxu
soeiety, and hiopeless for thie life to mOine. Ilence, while lie ivili Ioolz upon
changes in the nation w'ith comparative indifference, lie wiIl resent iny
affront to the caste -\,itli ungovernable fury.

A change of' religion does not xîecessarily involve a dep.-rture from
astP; for in-my of' the native Christians have cndeavoured to, combine
mste wit.h1 ChristianitY, and iii the eariier stages of' Missionary operations
tii tendency %vas so f'ar concedcd to, that, ini Tanjore, caste ran as high
mnong (Ile Clîristians as înong the 1-eaithen, until the abuse brought
own its own destruction. JLoss of' caste is most ordinnrily and spcdily
rou ' c about by cating- or tasting anythiîîg- thiat lins been prepared by
nelean bands; and hience anion- die Out-castes in India are to bo

ankced, first of' al,) the native 1>rialis; seeondly, the iVussulinans, whoso
ffected easte the Bralimini canuot acknowiedge; and, tirdy th uro.
cans, who are Out-caste by a double titl,-fir-st, because they arc of' an
ilclean race; sccondly, because tîxeir food is universally cooked by Parialis.
his last faet niene places thie Buiropean at an infinitq distance froîn al
cency, according to the code of caste; and either lie must consFent to
ave ali his food cooked in iEngland, and cat it there, or else mleet IBralîîins
nthe plain ground, that their caste is a local distinction founded on

ntruitli and pushied to absurdity, wvhich hie is prepared to respect, so f'ar
neyer to offer or invite thexu to anytlîing, offensive, but against which.

very incal lie cats is a practical protest. No barrier lias ever been raised
,,tween mnan and mnan St) imîpassable as caste. Thxe Frank and the western
lobaininedain growv friends over a mneal; the Etiropean and the Sou th-Sea
slander warnî at table; even the Cliincse eau entertain strangers; but
o men inay be neiglibours for life, inay write in the saine office or parade
the saine company for twvetty ycars, and neyer dare to break bread

geletogli equals in fortune, eniployînerit, and ability. Loss of
ste is nîso caused by the omnission of establislied rites, neg-lectingr to
~crifiec to aneestors, or drunlcenness. 0f' the effeet of' loss of caste, the
llowing correct accoua t is given by the ANbbe Dubois:

Hle" (who has lost caste) ciis a mian ns it were dead to the world.
û is no longer in the( society of mnen. By losing bis caste, the Hindla is
reit of' fricuds and relations, and often of' wifc and chidren, wlîo will
tuier forsake ixu flan share ini bis imiserable lot. No one dares to cat
ith lim, ou even to pour 1dmii eut a drop of' water. If' lie lias inarriageable
ijIiters, tliey are slîunnlid ; io other girls can be approncheil by ]lis sons.
Iierever ho :îppears, be is scorned and pointed at as an Ont-caste. If
sinks under the grievous curse, Iiis body is suffered to rot on tbe place

here lie dies. Even if; in losing lis caste, lie could deseend iinto an
ferior one, the evii woulde be less; but be lias no sucli resource. A
hudra, little serupulous ais lie is abouit bionour or delicacy, Nwould scoin
-ive lus- daugliter in înarri.lgc even te a Brainian tlîus degraded. if'
cannot rc-cstmblishi liiîîself iii bis own caste, lie înust sink into the

fanouis tribe of' the Pari.ah, or ix. ivith permois whiose caste is equi vocal."
One part of' thie operatio.î of the castc systexu is the f'ortiatioa of a lar;go
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section of the people universally diffrised, whio, being O)ut.castes, art
degradcd below ail all social righits. '' ta t proportion tlicsc inay bear to
flac m hnie population, wc are not preo. ed to say. 11~c Abbe Puboi;
who lu ceeal oiisidcrcd an authority, says that flhey arc one iîî five.
XVo imaigine thaï, this 15 toô higli in est imate, and perhaps one in ten
wouid bc nearer the truth. 'But, oven iii this proportion, tlie Indian OUt.ý
castes wouild be twenty nillion:s of humnan beings, or nioretLan the pçapu.
lation o? ail England. Outqidc ffhc walls of every villhge in India aaaay
bc scen a niiserabie kraal of buts, inbabited by a hiopuless race, ivbo ire
borne elow'n for generation tifter getncration to, a condition of the extrentic.z
degradaton Th e following cxtract mill give an idea of tho condition of
thiese people:

41The Out-caste may not five in the cmillon stroot; and, in soie path
of thec extrcine soutl, lie may not ci-on walk t'te streot i'hero tbe B3rainîhai
reside. lie is fbrbidden the bOuse of' ail Ilac e s but in soutle district!
nmiy enter tbant part w-bore flc cattie are 1odigcd, and, niay miln show N!L
hcad and one foot inside the door of the faniily apartu-ont. To touci
hlm, to enter bis hônse, ho drinkwater lie lînd drawn, to cat food lio liad
COOked, to use a vessel lie hand touehed> to, sit down beside iîn, to ride ir
the saîie velticle, or evera to -ive 1dm a drink of watcr, wouid be unlanfui
for a an of caste. Rie would take, a proposai for anythiug of the kia4
as a anortal affront. The condition of an Arnericau or Wcust-Iridîan slaît
is w'orsc than tbeirs oaly in one respect,- coaîpulsory labour. But dle
slave rnay trend the saine floor as bis miaster, vitliout polluting the whole
houme; Lie, iy enter the room w'bcre bie sits, touch tlie dîsi lic uses, slec;
uuIdtr flhe sanie roof, and prepare the food lie eats. lie is not made t
feel that lus stop dofiles a ronfla; tbat bis toucli infects the purebt wares
and titat; ho carnies in blis own body, no niatter bow cean, a cunde
incurable filtiiness w'hichi fils witii disgust A wvbo ]lave proper ituni
senti ments. Hie bas at least the privilege o? a dornestie animal. Abot
ahi, bo iiaay possibly die fiee ; his clîildrcn uiay be intelligent and rcspe
able. But the Out-caste lias no hopes; no nianuzaîssion can ebange lii
birtla; ho iîubt; bear bis curse down to the gr.âve; ho mu.st bcquentii itt
bis elîidren. wlio will bequcatia it in turu, and fromn genciatioxi to guac
tion on it niust go, nor eau any poweî- arrcst it, cxcept olio, of whiuh b
knoivs not. Nnthing can elevate the Out-caste, tilI.tiie Gospel Las taugît-
lais ncigbbours to own bis ri-lits. Every Englishmiian would ton thousaD;
tinies prefer beiug a slave, pcrinittcd, sottie seiblance of inteorcours-e wili
the rcst o? nianldnd, and laaving a possibility of x-ansorn, w'itb the gloriou,
prospect of leaving bis ehildren free, to beiug an Ont-caste, driven u
live boyond the village.-wall, hunted from every door, scorned by flÀc mi
base, loatlîcd by tho îuost vile, and knowing tîxat thuis nialediction avai~
Lis little ones.

d<Tho living o? this hapless race is prccarious : sonactianos emphoycd
rscaveng-ers, sonietinies as horse-keepers, porters, or ane.sengers; for
inost part laibcuriug in tbe fields for thrce-laalf-pcnce or two-pencc a day
eften selling theuiselves for a terni ho a farnier, or rcduced ho a kind
slavery as pnymient of debt, they nover venture to hope for auglît b~
poverty and slamae. Wlien labour fails, eharity lcnds no substitute; f
fhough 1 find in the zsacrcd books directions flor nlis to Out-eastcs, I ner
heard o? buch, a tbing tak-ing place. The Qut-caste secs costhy catertai
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monts for beggtars; but not one of iliese beggars wolild admit bim to the
îonur f ~ashnghis dishl or dine in a rooni that lus presence stained.

&olhus thecy are driven to eu.t ail dis.zu tin-, things: no sooner does a beast
ie, bc the disease what it înay, tîan, a, crowd of these linry beings
iirOUit(l the carrion,-and eveut tbr cari-ion they have generally to pay.
rolys, rats, snakies, reptilei, aluniost eveiuyting,-, is preFsed into the eervice
t destitute nature, and drtnnkcnness tbllowvs to crown their shanie arud woe.

"L t is said that, on one part of the Malabar coast, a section of Out-
astes is so abhorredl, that they are not allowe'! to erect houses, only an
peu1 slicd supported on four bauîîboos; aud that they nîay not approach a
aste I)elsol ii narer tliai a liun(lred yards, but mnust -ive notice of their
ppro.îch by a loud cry. To prevent the ditngert of« contact, thciy,.arec for-
iddeil the IlighwIlay."-Mission to the Mysore, p. 41 5.-London Quarterly.

A SECRET DISCIPLE.
l aving receivcd an invitation to dine, or rather sup, w'ith a Persian

arty in the city, I ivent and found a iiîuniber of guest-s assembled. The
nvcrsation was varied, grave, and gaiy- chictly of the latter complexion.
otry was often the subjeet, soînetimes philesophy, and somretinies poli-
cprevailed. Amon- the topics diseussed religion was one. Thiere are
matny sects in Persia, cspeeially Wr we take in the f'ree-thinking classes,

at the questions wvhich grow eut of such a discussion constitute no
ifigresource for conversation. I iras called upon, though with p.cfc

od breeding and politeness, to give an aceoun t of' the tenets of iny faith;
(11 conf'css miysel fsoin eti mes eiiibnrrassed by the poi'ntcd queries of my
rnpanions. Aniong the gucsts was a person îvho took but litile part in
e conversation, and who appeared te be intiinate with none but the mas-
r of the house. lIe was a moan beloîr the mniddle ame of a serious
uintenance and xnild deportinet; they called hin Mahomed Rahlecîn.-
thouglit that lie frequeîîtly observed nie with great attention, and watch.
-e.pecially wheni the subjeet et religion iras discussing. Once, when 1

presscd 11ny6elf withi senie lévity, this individual fixed bis eyes upun mie
ith such a peculiar expression of surprise, regret, and reproof', that, I ias
ruek to, the very rseul, and feit a strange mysterious ivonder irbo this
rson c.)uld be. I nsked privately one of the party, who told we that
had been educated for a nollali, but li-id neyer officiatcd : aî,d thiat ho
as a inaîî of considerable lenrning, and miuch respected; but lived retired,
d seldoun visitcd even bis niiost intimate firiends. My informant aiýd-
that bis only inducenient to join thec party lad been the expectation, of'

teting an nlih aos lie Nias mallcl attaehed to the Englishi nation,
d h-ad studied our 1-anguage and learning. This information incrcased
y curiosity, vhich I deteriiue1 te seek an opportu:nity of gratit'ying, by

Y nvers1ing, witli the etijeet of' it. A feir days afterwards I called u'pon
ahoiined -Rahcmf, and ibund Iinii reading a volume of Cowpcr's poemis.
is circumstance led to an immnedjate discussion of English poetry, and
glishi literature in general. I iras perfcctly astonished at the cletr and

aeconception which hehad' flonied upon tlese subjccts and at the
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these and congrenial topics for nearly two hours, titi at lengýth' I vcntUrý
ta solind bis, çpiriion on the subjeet of religion.

"Yen arc a 'Duliia, I ani iinlbrnîed.' 'No;' said lie, Jl wvaý cducxw:(
ut a Midrussa (college), but I blave nce'cr felt an inclination ta bc one r,
the priesthood.' L'The exposition of your religioiis volume,' 1 rejaiîîdi
'dcmands a pretty close application to study, bel'orc a person eati bc (lux
fied ta teachi the doctrines of the Koran. 1 undersfand hc niust thorousi
ly exaine and digest volumes of' camnuients, %ii21 ascertain the sCIISCÇ
the text aud the application or its injunetions. Tihis is a laboriaus pn
paratian if a ilan bc dispased eonseîintioilsly ta fulfil bis iluportant fuan
tions.' As lie moade no remiark, 1 eoiitiiîîued, 'Our Seriptures are thtj
own ex;positors. IVe are solicitous offly thiat tlîcy --hould be rend : p.
althouRgh saie particular pas-sages are îlot %vitbiolt dificulties, arising fu,
thie inherent obscnlrity aof language, die faults of tr'anslations, or the efli
of ccpyists, yet it is aur býast thiat the alit.!ority af the Haoly serîptures;
coiifirîied by the perspieuity and siiuxplieîty af* tlieir style, as ivdil as l
ccpts.'

&4i was surpriscil tlîa lie niade no rcly ta those observations. At ti
liazard at bcing deeined iimpartuntate, 1. proceededl ta panlegyrize the lm'
iiig prineiples af Christianity, inore particularly in respect ta their is.
and practical ehiaracter;- and liîuppened aiinang other refecetiaus ta sugg
that as no other coîîeern wis of' se inuehi importance ta the huînan race
religion, and as anly anc fiîith could bc right, the subjeet admuittel noti
being rcgarded a s indifférent, tlîoughi too ilany dia so rega'.rd it. Doû
?Io'os estecîn it 50 ?» lie asked. l Certitinly îlot,' I rcplîed. ' Then ys
indifforence at tlie table of a fricnd Meerïa fleeza, when the tapie aofr
gion Nv"s unidor eaîxsideration, was uiercly assuuied, out af, comlplaisauce(
Mussuliiians, I presuine?

"lI rcmcseubered the occasion ta whieh holi alluided, and rceognised in
countenauce the saine expressioni, eompouded hialf oi' pity, hall uf.
prise, whiei 'it thien exbjibited. 1 owned thiat I had acted incansisten.
peî'haps incautiously, and iinxprudcntly : but 1 nade the hest de1ence
could; arkd disavowed in tie meist soleiian inauner, auy preilleditated'
sign ta ccntenin the religion w'hicli 1 prol*tss.

"I arn heartily glad 1 was deceii'cd,' lié sadd 'for sincerit.y in id~
ion is aur parainaunt dut.y. Wbjat wc are, w'e slîould never bc asb.i
of nppearing ta be.' 1 Arc you a sincere )Mussuhunaii, then ?' I be
asked. -An internal strugglc seinied, for an instant toa :2itate bis viî-
at legthi hie answered ildly, ' No! 'You are net a skeptie or a f
thinker ?' 1 Na, indeed, 1 arati ot!' Wh-at are you then ? be yen'
core. Are you a Ohxistiani?' ' I arn,' ho î'cplicd.

'il should vanily endeavour ta describe the ;îsfoaislrnient wbich se
nie nt this declaratian. I surveyed Mahoicd Raheemioit at llrst, with sa k
vlieh, judgiing froni ifs reflection fram) bis beixigu uitîac uuist 1
betokened suspicion or eveni caîîtcmpt. Tlie considcitîan that lie cs
hiave no motive ta deceive mie in this die, ure, u i as af iuîfilli;
greater seriausness ta, Ihuuiself flian ta ice spcedily î'estored me ta r
lectioue a111 b-.nislicd every sentimnt but jey. I could ilet refrainî
liressing- silently bis band te îuyv lieai't.

Sc Ho was net uninavcd at this transport, but lie bctr.tyed ne untili'
enxotiaus' lc told nie ihiat I lîad poazss-d iiiyseif of a secret, vlîiià,
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5pite of his opinions that it was the duty cf evcry one te wear bis religion
o'penly, lie had hitiierte concealed, except froni a few who participated ini
lus ci1m sentiments.

"'And wliencc camne thiis happy change?' I ashecd. 'l will tell yen,' lio
rplied. ' In the yeur 1223 (of' the FHejira) there came to this city -in E4n-
lishîîîan, who taiuht the religion of Christ with a, bol ncss unparal(eled in
irsia, in the niidst of nîuchi scorn and ili treatînent froni our Mdhîb:jls, as
cil as the rabble. lc was a bceardless youtb. and evidcntly etnf',ebled by
isease. Hie divelt amtnongst us for more tlîan a, ycar. I %wat thlen a de-

ided cnemy to inifidels, as the Christians are termed by the fo!lowcrs of
laboinnied; and 1 visited this te:îchcr cf the despised sect. %vitl, thie de-
larcd objeet of ' --atiîîg hit wit, seora, and expesing bis doct.rines with
onteînpt. Althoughi 1 persevercd fbr soîne tinie in this beh-aviour toward
imi, I found that every interview not only incre:ispd ay î'esiptct for the
ndividuil, but dirninisbied mii confidence ina the faith in whiclb I was cdu-
ted. lis extremne forbearance towards the violence cf' lus oppoticuits, the
lui and yet convine'ang inanner in wLici lie expo-ed the falhucies -and
phistries by whichi lie was assailed.-for lic spoke Persian exeellently-
adually inclined me te listen te bis arýgumients, te inquire disp:ussionately
te thie subjet cf thenu aind flnally te read a. tract which. lie lid written
rcply te a defence cf I'daiinisii by car chief' Mollahs. Need I detain

ou longer ? the resmit cf' my exauiination mis a conviction tliat the young
isputant was riglit. Sixane or ratlier fear, witlield ine froin aveowiîng
is opinion. 1 ever avoided the Sciety cf' the Christiani te-ieher, thouýgli
e reniîained in the city se ]ong. Just before bo c1uitted Slîir.1z I could
otrcf'rain from paying hima farewcilvisit. Our canvertin-tie niemory
it will nover fade froin the tablet cf îîy iind-sealed îy connversion.

c gae uc aboc-lt iaseve ben îy constant comîpanicn, thec stuid'y
it bas f'errned iny nmost deliglitful occupation, its contcnts ]lave of'cen

nsoled une.'
" Upon tlîis lie put into my bîands a eapy cf' the Newr Testamlent, in Per-

an, on eue cf the blank leaves iras %vrittcn: Tiiere is joy in heaven
er one sinner tluat repentetli.'-IIEity RTN.

PRE AP)JNG TO TH-E INDUS N INMIA.
"The îîîissionay arrives perlîaps alene, perhiaps with a, ycnn!rir cellea2uc,
a native preacher, and enters, thîe place. He lias not1uin -- speiul

rical about 1dmi. No congregation is waiting luis appcaratire. It is
t--en as in t.he London t.îarson the sabhatlî, whcre Iliundreels ltînne-

Etouad te lîcar and te obey the word of God, yct gatiier lin si]-ec and
li devout attention, -mare tlîat it is te tlîat word they will naw li'-ten.

lore is actually ne one ini the place. Yet. likec soine unilitpuilai' pu'en:ther
Europe, the îuissionary is used to it; and unliike snell a ane, is naot
*couriged. proeeeds te renicdy wliat is 'nig.The Juioir ofl' e tire

ssoîries stands up in the ekand proceds to read, in a cier lu
ice, a ],(rtion cf thie Bible. Let it be a, parable. the stary cfoee ai' the

lte ten conîiîaidzuîents, or P.>aul¶s Sermn at Athiens. Ti'ui last
age, by tic way, is nover te bc fully understocd, except ini :î Il*catiien
surroundcd by tsreuty temples-, and by greups of devotcs 'wlie ar-e

J
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eltixo pr~s~tiîgheir offerings of fruit and flo'vcrs, or prostrate befoit
the ilol in their prayers- Sornetimies, f.hough rarcly, no one coines in du.
iiing the rea dingr; aind thougli the reader Continues, the streets inay aE
main de-3ertcd aînd congrogation fail to appear. Gencrally it ha.ppens tlij
dt2ring thie r-catdingonc contes in, thoen aniothier; and perhiaps twclve or sjx.
teen îîîiîy bc colleced by Ulic tinie it is finishied. Thie precachier stands u;
and l)r<)ccds with bis discourse. lie announces no text; butnoe
statiia fliut lie will desoribe a story taken frorn thie word of God, lie ptt.
,ceeds to relate it, and fll up ail details, place and circumnstancc, as ifl;
hcarcrs fiad itever hieard of sueli a, tlîin before. HIe cxpouiids, i11ust.riat
by stories, andl incidents, arý-gues, explains, cnforces,. *J'he rcadcrs Iisto.
witlh attcntioit - sornetitncs onie will objeet, and hie inust be wiscly Siloei.
tili the end, or hiis objcetion skilWuly %vovcn into the thread of discoum
and ansivored. If' they arc interestcd, they ivili renait), and at ai trii
argument, a l)tilte(l story, or a gýoodI-hiumouired exposure of' the g-ods, t1p
wiil lau-h with pleasure, or sa.y, 1Capital i' If not in terested, thcy ii

goaway ailir a fýe minutes, and othiers cone: these also go after a tir
and otliers t:îke thieir places: and so thcere is a perpetual current Of' Ch D3.

going 0o1 throtughl thie whiolc service. A wise naiissionury wilt bc car
L.O repeat thie essentiai principle of Iiis di-scourse thiree, or four tianes aý
goes on;- so that ail who corne îiv undcrstand the subjeet lic is seeki,
o enforea, and saf'.-iy carry it aw.-y. At tiîaacs, withi arn carnest, izupr--
sive sernion, a large portion of Uhc congregation will romain the ont«
tîïue. 'fli sermnon concludcd, a short prayer is offered;- and thon -
pcople gatlier round Uic prcaclier to reccive lus tracts amiGopes Tl-

gos on the pireachiing of the gospel to thie Hlindus day by day: unsaC
fuctory, -*id.!,!d, in its constant chiange of for.getf'ul hecarers: but lo-
in tthe f ict, tliat ercua idolators bau soinething of tlac love o' Chlrist, 1
tiàat a t'cw he:îr of lifia eternal. The congrcýgations are aiways- diIlïre::,
perhaps a lèew individuals, ivisliing to lcarn about Christiaîuity, niay ap
again and agin at the saine place ; and oftii lbas it been f'ound, fi
ainong thie cha.uce visitors ait Ltheso chapels we-ce men froin distant villa
wliho, ausoii- other re.ýults of' a trip to the ciof City of* India, hiavc eir
away to thelir lionies sone knowledge and soute books descriptive of'
religion Of Jesus of ichel thoy hiad already Ileard."

TIIE AGED -MARTYR.

just#- beore Bisliop 1'olycatrp, the martyr of nincty yoars, perishicd nt
Stakoj th%! 1>r-o-Consul said to himi I Ropiroacli Christ., and 1 wilI rclcase th-
Polyc.arl> rcied, Il Eighty and six ycars have 1 now scrvcd Christ, aand he'

ncvcr donc me the lcast wrow.; how, thon, can 1 blasphume my King and
Sarjouar?

Wliait did I licar? Yct, no ; it cannot bo;
Thou %wouldst iiot ask wvhat fils ane witli alarir;

Surciy I did nistaze : the souinds, to me,
Age inisinterprets; thon didst incan aao harin;

Thou wouldst niot bid anc do so vile a thinlgi
.As to blaspheme Mny King 1

146
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Again; thoen it is true. 0 wreteched Ituan,
To ujrge, a decd so foui ! Atid cait thiotudrcamli

That l'il reproaclh my God- I-le whio begani
MiY life; w'hlo huiched xuly ba-k 11pon the strcamn

0f tiinie ; wlîo, -%atehIful at lier hchin, applears
For nincty long, long years?

PI.epro.acht iy Stiviour-fle %vliv ever sniied
tlpoil nie wlien a boy-Nvlo, w-heil at play,

1rotccted me from bm-mi ; anid thongh -a chl d
Of sin, yet Safély guîded ]le eacix day,

TOitil the liollr of in!ancy 'vere pa.ssed,
And ilmauhood rcaclied at lasti

Ileproac-h mv Savion r-Ile ivho 1- nie stili,
Vleîy0utliful liopes and dreaijis ivere vii my hecart,

lirdnly stcps froni sin, and nmade me fi11
A hlighlir place, and chioose. a bi(tter pa.rt!

Shall 1 reproacli Ilim, iwho in mimixioods d
W.Vas aIl =iy guide and st1y ?

And1 tuie» ien age came, bending loir this formi,
Silvering tIiese locks, and wvrinkiing o'cr this brow,

Olt£ Friend stood by me, softelling doiun caell stol-Il
Suloothiîîg My path ; axmd shah I scom-n Ifili noiw ?

Slhal -%ile reproachies miove iliis aged tongue
Against that U-oly Onc ?

Avantt the. thouglitl tlîcre'S horror ini its tone;
Gýo, liglit flic lire, for 1 tu Iliiblog

Eighty and six long years Iiis naine lVve known,
Andinl tmat lime lie neyer did i me wronte;

w'itlî tiames ax-oond me, plaise to Ilini l'Il sin-g,
M~y Saviolur and My King~.

1So died this good old mani, thaniking the Lord
'Uhat lie bad judged lilu worlhy of thît, hour

'i'lose :îgcd limbs, in ail that, cnibhing %veight
if agony and flaine, those paie lip-s lllovd

Ili î.ayer axd praisc; and as dratlh slowly camie
To beaï bis soul tu God, it fouild his lips
kStili whispering of Jesus.

So must thiou
Be: found amon. the faiithftil. Thougli for tbc
No pile be k-indled, and no cruel breath
l'an upl tlie martyr fianie, yct ill aroxmnd
Fier-ce fires of sin arc ra ing itile unscen
Texuptations hcck-on thece to 1<ave thy Gad
Ani King. Oh 1 iieyer turin away fromîx Hini,
Thiy ]Iea.venly Fricnd. ICccp close tu Jesuas.
Th.-ii, as thy ransomcd spirit soars to God,
With ail the f.aitlifuil unce, -ty ioiee $hall b:cnd
Il raîisus to the Liunb.
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NOW 111E M!ERCI{ANT, 0NC1E 11E
SIUOBLESS BOY.

In one of mny ramubles in «leZw York,
1 foiîmnd tlittlu boy iii the Street, pool'ly
Clati, îvitli his bitre feet in the COld
snot%,-no biat: and iii the inust, iretchI-
cd Condition. 1 Cal ed 1dmii to nie, auid
propo.sed the folloewing qtte.stions -*l Wliat is yotir iiamnee my littb.n fel-
low T,

SMy narne is Georgec, S-"
"Wliere (Io yotn live ?v
Inu thie woodIs l'y the aid Mill.,,
SWlîat is your fatlîer's naine ?11
"I liave no fatier (wmd burst inoa

tears) ; mny fiother îvas broughit haoinc
demi. abolit a year ago. R1e %'as foid
frozemi to cleatht an the road ta aur

hanse."1
"Aud yaur mothecl-.is shie living ?1

"Yes, sir; but shec is poor, aud gocs
out to worlk."

"hvesot any brothmers and sisters?"
"Ys; one brother amd ane sister."
«Are thiey at homne VI
"Yes, sir; tbey are little anese and

cannot go out now."l
11 WVell, iny littIe fuiîoNvy yoit want,

a pair 0' silous anti somnle elothes.",
IlYcs, sir; but I wvant to gret sanie-

tlmixmg for' inother tu cat first."l
Tbis told the -itory. I ashed na

mare ciie-st.ions;, but itnirediattely set
abouit workz to bc doue. George %vas
soan iniimny wag w'itlî ine, 1 id food

tsmougýh for Iis mîîotlieri prescrit ileces-
sitics. On r-.;clcingi the hotise, I fourni
a lanely woîa vitlî tiv deai- little
ones, and not.bing ta eat. '~rc
jumipdc( Ont of the 'Vagon, alld ra

inother! yoni sviil net cry any ior-
tce gentlelranIi bas gaot lis Ce10oimg to,

eut fer a wibole iiiontli." I fomnd by
enquiry tlmat the fathîcr hiad becin a
drunikard, anid dicd in. a drmnkecn it,

and lcft the svido\w ta struggle aMoue.
Georýge was tlhen about ten ycars of

ige, Was the only child eautn i,igh
to, bc of any hclp te hîis mother, anti a
good b)oy lie îvas to that poor- niother.

I lcft thme luealnd the riext day
sent sain god svonucn to clothe tîmein,
and get George to attend selluoi. zîext
Sahbatb. Ge;orge ivas at tune scliooi

vi tb new slocs, and liat, and Cloît
-n happy, eheurfiul boy.

For eue year he w'as rny eî!
iuntil 1 Ieft the plat;e. Bscs
imnportanucecealit.d ine at oe tiimt~
tluc greut city, the Londoni of Anmeriý
1 had spent, the inoirning ini vieh.j

thec great, bulig-b ity hall,
grcat Custoin Ilotise, Triziity Cliu
witlî its taîl spire, thenl nevarly% c
}ileted, and rnany otheur public 10
s'r iinterestiig- to the str.ti,,%r;
micl wcaric(l %vi th no moraili
etirzsien, I sotuglit Mny friend's hîou1sý
a place of rest. Wlmile Sitting at
dlintuer-table, a servant hauided Ir,
note, tlat nmoment left at the doot
somnc mmknowri person, whichi rezd
folews

DEAmc SIR,-Raving eny-
auulolmnced as one Of teî>*kri
the silliday Schoo[1 m.mmti»mg, iL Ir
givc nIe g-reat pleasure tu su*e yor,
No. -, Ik'arl-street, this afte!rnon,
thirec O'Clock. Do not, disapp1 eit

Youir fricnd,
CmEoiocdi S-

1 hastenced ta carnp]y vith licL

in- iny way alon- tloroitgh the lui
tude of people thronging the
strcets, 1 arrived at the nmubeibr
tionied in the Ilote. I imquired of
clerk for the ialie, and Le Ilvs ju.
lic intreohced ine ta the proliriLc
a large wlialesale dry goodis.sto)re,
of the rirst etbjdmmt uti

Sir" said themcihmî. be
1 alil ilt muistak1en ; this is Mr. M1
the poor stuldeuit of 'Mr. W-
mmmV tcaclmer in the S.ibbatb) Sel)i

Il L îas a poor stiudeît, aufi I te
in the school yaui IntetioutCdl:
this Cannot be hittie Geoïi,ù
the wbiit-hali-ired boy 1 eI a :, n
schiolar?"

IlThe sarne, aiswerecl thme mere
graspin-g mny biand, withli te gr
joy, î"bile a tear trickied domm'
chicul. IlThe sanie, omly g.on

Soon after I left the place, la
fortimate enoughi to mucet a m.n.1m
Nelv york Nvrho lovecdibbatll Sc
While lie was on a visit to somck
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the country, lie saw George, and
ing plcased -%vith, hlm, offered to takie
m hlome.
1v gooil cotîduct le gained tlie affe-
oas of aili Nwîo kaelw Ilina. At tho
0 of eiglitcti years lie wvas advanced
the silation of clerk, and from acierk
a pantner witi hiis emnployer.
e is su 1erintii t of a large scbool

poor boys, picked up froi tlie strecets
d aies of thie rity, a inember of tlie

Urcb, and nIlich beloved by ail lais
ilaren-L nian known, too, tay thc
r and iiffivtedt. As I sat tiiere, so,
pily rejoicing in tlie goodness of
ias nitîntfestcd. in titis instaince) 1

Idinot but ask George, "1Where is
r mother ?"
Oht, sir, site ient home to licaven

Div aunis ii (lais very roono, a fecv
atlas since ; and just before shu died
gave ic strict chargeý to find yon
atd, if 1 foutid von ont, tu tell

titat lier dyilig breati cit up to
for a blussiug' on -oatr iaead."
ïOut sister, -wiat lias beconic of
and baby brothier?"

Oh1, sir, my brothier lias grown up
eca 3-01tag Mani, and ils niow a cheik1
ftrst book-keeper lu niy store, anad
too lihas a large Vlass iu Sabbit(ho
ool; andi my decar sister is far awa y
compallion of adcvoted itîtsstoîîary
e Wcest. Site was inarried butt a

montlas 1 revions to my inother's
h."
cre I Mnst leave tue history of tItis

interesting family, and in a few words
Itint at; the lessoti it teaulhes.

1. Sce hiow God confers his bi)essing8,
on those littie children 101o lové- lieir
parents. Little Georgec ared iiot for
thc slioc8 for bis cold ft!ct) and a warm
cal) for blis head, until his poor niother
could liave food. And, throlughî that
littIe boy, God came inii mercy to the
fain ily. George early becanie a Chris-
tiaxa, iand wns the humble instrument
of the conversion of blis mtotlier and
isister. The mothcr is permitted the
privilege of dying in (lie gorjous pros-
pet of licaven, and siîîkiig dlon to
the grave sustaincd lly the arnis of lier
noble boy. The sister gocs out to bc
the conîpaflion of tlae missionary, to,
aid in spreadirag the nens of tialvation
tu the pîoor an.d pcrislîzng.

tiis history of faets! It teaiches us to
labour for (lic poor aund destittate sons
of afIliction and poverty, tlmt they. may

siteas stars of tlic firbt wiagiiitude in
the saviolîr's croiwn.

Dear fricnds, reinemier (lie poor.
Do not pass; tem by ; caru fur theni,
ilaid God ivill renvard Yeu a hnundred-
fuld.

3. The bencfits of Sabbatlî Schiool
instruction are flot confined niercly to
the~ ilings of tiinc tltcy ruach into
etý-rnitY, and roll a wnvlve of glory 11p
Io thie Very ilirone of thc great, (od.-
.Eiglisli paper.

wieag a Wii -dMod

oas for lV;csleyan lelia'f and! Prac- is a valid baptism, and hence Wcsleyan
crelative Io Wtcr )aptisn: ]3y minlisters adîninister tlie ordinance in
Rev. John Carroll. thie miode preferred, by the person de-

~e axlthor of titis 1vork lias igi-eii, siriiig to ie ba.ptized."1 Thais is, un
mtal conipass, soinc of tlic prin-
arguments by wvhich Mcthodists

lto ther thcory and practice in
totemode and subjccts of

ma. Hie sets ont iwith tlic statc-
th(bat "Wcsleyaiis believe titat
apphiaŽd iii the naine of the Ulo]y
y o a proper candidate, by an

rizedadmninistrator. i n an& form,

doubted !y, correct, so fat as the general
practice of Methodists is concerncd
but it is aiso truc that there are %Wes-
leyan ininisters, and not a fewe whlo
zire zo dccided ini their convictions (bat
thie inamersion tlîeory bas ne warrant
fromt Scripture, (bat (bey decline tlhe
service wlien rcqiiestcd te admiinister
Uic rite according to (bat modQ. WOI
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IITERARY REVLEW AND RECORD.

ti.re grati<ied fiant lir. ocayyclt's; ti-atise
la calculated to coalirum theni in Vils
faith; since all Ilus ruetsadilluls-
trationis lirc concltisivù il» favuair of the
application of Nvatur to the .4ubjeet by
8§prinklillg Or pouring iand that, wliile
tiuis Diode <iCcords ivith the ' thhîg sig-
tifflcd by ivateur bamptism, it is thc o nly
miode ivllich Can b l uovecl to hia)r
scriptural autlîority anid exaunplo. Ib
is truc tlic Distipliinc of the WotýAeyan
Churcla allows thev eandidatc to have a
Choico of the mode of baptisni ; bat

wc by no inmans tinders.iiid that tlîis
imposes the obligation uipoi any minis.-
tor te .'ainiist!V flic -itý bwimner

sioni %-ho cannoit viewv that mode as
a. proper formi of Crsinbpim
Sucli an interpretation of Iaw ivutuld
subject iniisters to w1hat, in mnust
cases, is the prejiidico of education, or
vicws that nrc oatertaincLd fronI alsso-
ciabions, rathor thauî fornied upunil siiob
aun intelligeîmin tgaiîof the Sub-
ject as ibis re-asunnbly i»~rdcroî

wVcsleyan nlinisitcr liac unuide of tlîisj
as wvcll as of ail tlie doobrinoes mnd
inistitiitions, of Cbuistiaffity. '%Ve con-
féss to a wishj for the omnission of
the note in bhe Discitliine to aihicli
WC rcfcr; alid 10lule thiero wuould
tien bo no a ipaaa' fai obligation

Up)on the Ilinîstor bu adîuu:îîîster balp-
bisi-» by i:nr 10oa lie vuuld still be
as; froc as crur to eemu»ly witil thîe
<'hoice of the( candidatte, if bis; ov-n
views wec utot oîppusI (1 icteto. We,
honwcver, takie the' libtorb-y of xrsig
the Opinion and '%ViSb that illnmrsioni,
as a fora of bapitism, litiglu t hc cuiti rcly
discontinticd in tic Wesleyau cliurcb.
One reason for this isi t1at those whu

preeriniiesi nbel i ce only l ind uit
baptisn, and, therc fore, as a gtetcnd
rule, rejeet in,.hmut batiiSM, on whiclî ait

so0und Mtb}odists a-guee. And bi-c-c,
iii continiagi.- tlic prcieof iinerC-
&Ïon ) ire encourage flic uelect, if flot
the rejectione of t1 m scriptursd doc-
trine of infant baptisin.

Mr. Carroll's "thivâ position" 1

fines the wesleyail )wlief and î'ract&
j»rear to the<. Ùajtistil of lilr

Hoe says, that Il Childrenl wlîose PanT(
are aocrcdited adhercnts of Clnii
alnity by beîng baptilv<i tiielnsolr

adwhosecConscCrîtion to Ged isý
numrded by thoso parents, niaya

ouiglit to bc baptù<edl, and averc ýý
znccordiingly."1 Whatever xnay bce
practice in soine CtLbenz %ve tbiIl-
conditions liere stut&:( under wrl
ehilen may bclptzd are
always required. It is rallier assu
that those parents who desiro b)apt.
for thoeir chidren, believe- in thie
trincs and institutions of Cîist«aÉ
nind lienco the rcason for roque:È
the diisrto of the ordi»ý,
B'ut if baptism ho2 of Divint institut»
we do not thinik thait flic reli')i
character or pledgos o>f flic va
shiolid( depriveo the chIildlrcn of
ordinance, nor do th o es1xu
rally refuse to adîiiisiter baptisa

reqxlcstcdl, which ppiu to lis a
proper toi thian Il d ti,t lîded," i
seins to imply a compuilsiou oa
part of thic niister lu adiîniitt
ordinanco. It is not our 1)q
to discuss tVis subjeet., butr
mercly to intimatc the impor

of Muthodistiz lrity and cni~
ici regard to tlîis iîristiail

nc.111 this respect. _'%r. Cir
tr*ttisu, Nvi1I do0 good Sý,rviC,
sonie slgtrevisiori a-heu Nve

coinennd it to the attcntion of M~
dists gnrly

Ladiks' Reposilory for Mardi.
rnonthly lias dcscrvc<lly atlir
hligit chai-acter in periodical lit«
Eacli nuniber contains two bc&
engravings, as adUitional ati
to its entertaining redii aWLe
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SOBERNESS.
cc 1a7n not nrd"Acts xxvi. 25.

Log, long rago, a native Egyptian,
rose cottage stood nmai'r one of the

eo Settlemnrts, roiglit hrave obscrvcd
miry of the captive Ilbrew race

ngrilga.lamb to the houise oneIliglit,
aftcr îflyýitrtQ~ily sîrrinkiing the

1-posts %vitli its blood, assombiing
rut i in a straîrgc and inexplicable
ion,1 with tut-jr ioirîs girt, anid sali-

3 oaa Ibeir. fert, anrd cauch holding a
ina bis hall(d) a.s if the poor bond

kinakers hiad aiy) liber-ty to plan
xcerte a joirr-inuy. TIre people are
,tirinkzs tlice Egyptiari, as lio qiuietly
froîn bis Owr dfour tlieir ecccntric

urrinteiligi bIc îoveineîats. Not so
glit lie at next rrrorîiing's daw'n, as
tilt o'er tIhe bcd onu Iwbîch lii first-
iay a corpse, anrd ireard in the
net tIre nr i I ntusie of the

cipatvd llcbri's as they gathered
le rerrluzvotus-. N-o:. those îîoor
mes avere n rt nrad when they
ficed anrd ate thirr first passover *
e whlo tirolirgbt therri mrad atarigit,
ves anrd owrris their uvisdoin in thue

e valey of the lower Jordan avas
hplaini stiidded avitîr tbrivirrg
wvlrcrr Lot loolieid own lipora it

the brc'Nv cf the lneighibouring hlili,
hose it for bis bomne A Iiucky
iras ho. Ail bis cxpecùutious
fnlfiîled. Sooa hie beclre a Chief
nl of tire Cirief City. Ilis soirs
risintg ni on; and IiriS dauglhters

introcdnrcedl irato the best Society.
Ouse %vas orue of tire rrrost Sli)-

r crablid hiirr to uraintain it on
c of princr-lv iros1 itrility. Qule
Tee angels enaie te fiais Pros-

anri ara erraîrd froia thiri
r. 'Vîry ral hie im to abandon
d fiee w'itI iris famil y te tile

airas. As lire liîrgered, nuot airso-
refursilîg obedience, buit unablo
ke ip Iris Iuaiiad to tire costiy
e) tiîey laid hold of lais liand
rried him away. Are net tire
nrad to tear a prosperous and

in bile inan so ritdely froin so
rr erthi; andl i% not lie mad lm-

~uconrsonCltingr to go? Mion Lot
panting for breath, hiaf avay

bili-side!, rend Sawv thc Smokcer

covering the doonaed cities as viththile
pail cf deatir, lie atvei knew tiratt tlru
w'erds which ivarraedl hlm away to a
refuige in thre rock ivere wvords of truth
andl sobcrness.

Ia a high latituide on tie sotithori-
orean, fuar froun tire truackI of' tire wor-ld's

colainrîerco, a noble 'Irlip, weii fonnud
arnd %vei ananneci, is îq,radit1g lier
sails to tire breceo arnd boiirxditirg ightly
tirrorîgi the \çavcs, lier roigi exLor
irrg avork comî)ietc(I, and lier bond
tîrrned irorrewiard at last. MIAi -ndeniy
tire avbole shlip's Companiy ceuu'gregate
astera ; somo irnsty wvoruis are siroken ;
tire arearest bozats arc icwvercd ; witlr
ofrîy a bit of bîcai for tircir rrcxt mnealr
anrd net a serai) of clotîr iue cept inuit
threy wore, they Iiiirry river Irle siîîr'ra
sides, stow t-irenseives Rway iii tire
boats, ald crut :rnrift onaun rrrrfreqzreuutcd
Sca. 'lie mon rare -Diad are tira-y not?
No; for a, smaiilderin -g lire deep in the

sii's hiod beyond tireir reaci, liras
WOrrnall>d its avay ici) tire nLexrcand,

it i.î but a rckenrg of rurirruntLs te tire
tinne -viren the, ship avili bu blownal into-
a otiasand fragments. 'l'le mren arc
Wise mren. tr siffi for Slrii ; yva, ail1

that a mian biath Nvili lîit, giTe for lais
life." lirey haegvuaiuay ail tirat
tlrey hiad for tiacir life a nod tiry liai-or
muade a goodi brargain. 11.id l'on laera:
tiere, yorr worr!d liave apilanulcu theli-
conard, and joiiiud irn their act.

Afew ycars ago, ir flili( l'ic ri tcd S tatces
of Airacrica, a yoaarag ra-unîira of taste
aend geniirs btrrst irîto anurduleurYiurnd great
cclelrrity as a brilliuuît %Wuittr in tire
priodical hiteratarre cf tire day. Aftu-r
a yolutl of constant aindopre-Sv
strnggle -lire foilnd lIorf rat lergtIl an:
olîjeet of adiniration anrd eurvy tIrr<.irgîrI-
ont lier nra-tive lanrd. 'Jlie avorir ws
al be-forc- lier ; the bal anas rat litr foot.
Fanny Forester's trouibles ancre over,
aiad lirer fortunie made. relsrac d
tire throne at last, aend inay now sit as
a nl Inen tire hîighrst circles of Amnr-
cari -- ocicty.

Tire f.isliionatbc au-orild liad ire soonor
rccognivod and acceptcd tir rir faveur-
ite, thiraî ruimours bcgtn te spread,
anirfled at firstr buit ancrl larcakirag ont
in doer tonles and dlistincot rertiduiiretion,
tîrat tioir cliosen lieroine lrnd con-
sented to btcome the Nvife of Judson,.
now.far advrarïedialife, aend to plunge:

Iliblical eritici5lit ztitil
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with him idto thle darkcst hcart of
hecatlheidom, there to bura lier lifc-
lamp clown to Uic socket learning a
barbarous language, taming a cruel
race, and eolitCnclig with a pestilen-
tial cliniate,-all that she miglit. malze
Iznoiv'n the love of Jesuis to an uneivil-
ixed and idolatr-ous ination. To Buirmnah
slie wnt ; did and bore lier Saviouir's
ivill therc till life couild bold otit rio
longer ; and Vieil came home to die.
<'4Tlîe womnan is inad,"j rang froua end
to enld of Ainerica, cecboinig and re-
ecboing throughi the martq of trade
und the salons of fatshion-"lthe wvonian
is mad." Hlerse If catig1lît the word and
(ho thouiglit, and like fi.le liberated
Hl-lerews in the wildern»esCs, consecrated
whbat shec liad borroNved front tlie Egy p-
tians to tic servide of the Lerd. 8Sie
wrote and publilhed an cssay on ciThe
Madness of the Missionary Enhterpriseel,
ia ývlhieli she effectively turned the
money-lllaking and p)Cýlcsre!-oviulg
wvorld of lier own people upside down.
Ifhle iuissiouary cleared lierseif and lier
C1au1se, leaving the imputation of niad-
luess Ilng on the other side.

ACron as there are J'Ci-sons in the
world NvIbo seek first the kingdomn of
God and blis rigb31teoulsnesse and other
persons livinig close at biaud who seck
thiat kziugdoni iu flie second place, and
in subordination to Uhec daiis of gain
,or fasijion, (liere iust îieccssarily bc a
Estrouigly-iiaakedl opposition of senti-
ment betwveun tIc two classes. Tbey
can'not both. bc right. W'lierever con-
victions are kzeenly fêlt, and the cou-
sequent conduet is distinctly outlined,
botla parties will observe tlie differ-
once, Cind cach -%vill fraine his owa
judgmcnt, regarding it. Wlaere thc
principles anîd conduet, of two persous
aire opposite, in regard to the clîief aila
of life, ecdIr must niccessarily, think biis
ncighbolur ln thc -%roug. If two are
sleeping in one bcd, and if one arise nt
naidnight and flee to tIc ficlds from a
coniviction tlint the bouise is tottcring
to its fnll) Nvbilc tlîc otlicrtl.î,IghL Nvide.
-awNkcl lies stili lut bcd, tl., Cn2 who
romains at case %vitlin the Ilise thinks
bis companion a fool for lits pains.
And lic naiust tbinkz so. If hoe did not
tbink so, lic could not lie sf111l another
moment. For hirn only two alterna-
tives are possible ; cither lio must
thiuk tbat thc man ivho fled is a fool,
-or lie must arise and fiee too ivith all
Iiis naight. As long as lie lies there

lie cannot afford to admit a belief c
bis neighiboutr's -wîsdom, for to adn:
that, neiglibouirs wisdomn is to Oo»li
iinself of suicidai madncss. Accoý

iug-ly, lie lbolds fast by bis crecilt
tlîc other an is a feol ; and the iw
mient tliat creed fails Iimi, ho atn:
and flees too for his lîfe.

Pour Festus could flot think,-con
not speffk otherwîise (o Pan) l,-tnlii
likze the jailor- of Philippi, lie ld
the instant become a Christian,
mnade profession of bis faith.
scîbjeet Ivas obvilîsly thc greiltest;
case liad been clenrly statcd ; this sk
of a divine Saviotiîr, thc j,îst gitvi
bliisef for the uinjtust, is éither t
or fiLlse. If it 15 truc, Pauil is r%
but if Paul is riglit, Festuis is IVc
Not bcing prcpared Lo con féss Llîb,
yield to its consequienices, lie took~
oully othecr alternative that rcîuifr
Festus, kniowing- Nvell thîLt on
poit,-thie turning point of ain
uîaortal for ail etei'nity,-ivberc
lbld opposite, opinions, (lîcre c
be inadness soîaevliere, determin~
tlirow the imputation from ,im
Festuls saidi TI ou art muade le
Paul replied, 1I ana not, nad, l"îtn
and the twvo mn partecd, pcrliap)s n
(o meet agnin on1 earth.

Wiait (lieu? Jo Lt anotiier case
wbidh. two men entertain diff,
opinions, and in wvhici ecdi inaya
bold bis own 1 Alas! it cantlo
One of thc two is mad, and in Iiis
ness tlirown himself away. la
sober; Festuis is the fool.

To niak-e perislîing trcasurcs
trime centre to wvlicli tlic souit]
tatc's, and round w'hîcli thc lite
volves> wahile tlie things tîmat p
(o etcrnity are left (o follow is
iaay ia a secondnry place, is abal
and miselaievous. T1'le w'renci
fatal asî would bc thc revolutioni;
material universe, if tlac suin, byt
uial. violence, werc compellcd to~
round t(l aerth) or tlae cartia to
round tlac moon. lu thecIp
qucs.:tiou -%vhichi every one Mnus)
ia bis life decide for liimsel),
qutestion wlictbier bce nIai) bc lài
master, or aecept witli ail liisi
and soul thc gospel of salvati.
Jesus Ohirist-thec are -only t%ïi
One side is right and safe; thc
sicie is wvrong and ruinous. "0
out thy liglit and tlîy trutb; t
lo.ad an."-Good Words.
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WIIAT ls IN TH5 BEI) itOO.q ?-If two
Versons atre te occupy a be(l-rooni du ring
a lit, let thein Step tiponwilin

EcaICs as they retire, and tieu ivgain iii
tuai wveigh'It at le-asi a pctind less in thc
mnorning. 1r'enUlity there ivill bc a loss
et tire or inore potnds, and tic average
joss throughout tie vear xvill bc e '
titan o110 polind. ''iat is, duriîig Uic
nighit thero is a loss of a1 poinld Of înatter
widiili has goîie elf front thieir bodies,

patiy fei t 1 bnS, aIld parfly throughi
thepreof hesini 'l'le eseaped ia

inlinatteir, )i, pOfois ehauins-.-.
This is dilliisedl throiugh Uhe air i part,
and in piart absorbcd by the bed-eloUjes.
If a sinie ounce of woi or- cotton ho
burned i» a ruon, it iili se, conipieteiy
êatiirate the air wvith siiioli that one ean
hardiy breathie, thotîtit liiere catib hoeniy
one ounce of' foredgi inatter iii the air. If,
an ounce cf Cotton ho hnrlied evcry liaif
heour diuring the iiight, the air- will be kept
continually satiated with sînekie uinless

ithere bc an open door or wvindow flor it to
esca o. o, the sixteen ounces of ok<bus formed is far. les., peisonous than the

sixteeui ounces of' exhalations frein the
lungs and bodies of the two persons who
have lost a poutid in weiglit dnring the
eigbit heurs of sleeping, for îvbiie tbe dry
sîneke is mnainîx' takzen ixito tie liings, Uic
daînp Mdors from the body are absorbed
both into tieto iîgS and into thc pore.; of
the whele body. Need miore be said to
sliov the iniluortnue cf h:tviiîg hed-rooins
well vciîtilated, and cf îiîcrouglhly airiug
the siieetý,, coverlidq, and iunattraIssei iiitlueinertiigý belcî)re însckiiug tiiem III) inithe formi of a nleaUvy-niade bcd ?-Amer-
ican Agr-icufisi'4.

TnE IM~PORTANCE OF~ CURRVîsG ANI-
IIAs.-It is welI kîton-it tîat, every
liair, whcthcr long or short, is covercdl
with nuinieroiis lUttie Larb likie the
barbs of fishhooks, and, therefore,
whon a nunraber of bairs arc brouglît
in contact ivith ecd otber, and naoved
back and forth, thev iih wvork inaînong each other, en fenfr
IiIass se tangled-like the inane of a
colt, whicbi our ancestors bave often
taught us to believe wcre tlhe stirrups
of witches which, -%vere accustomed to

ride thomt in the dark nigflits-that it
is diffictit to distinguiisli 'tbcîn. Thc
oniy nicans tbnt cattie have of scratch-
iîîg theîiisclves many tirntes is te apply
tbcir teunies ; and %whien tbc luair
cones of]; as it inany Mines <lees by
the liiin(fuil, more or less of it wvill
adbcrc to thcir touîgues, aîîd oftcn find
its wvay iiute their stoniaulis ; and tie
recijrocatiiig motion of the stoinacehs
of aiinîîds n-hici chiew, tbe end wcuid
soon forîîa a buineh of biair into a
pclh-t ; and, as moire hair ivas takeit
inte the stonmacbi front day, te day it
would be vcry sure te 01l colct in one
miass. Noiw, wlii aut animal begins
t<i shed its coat of imair, there always

apl or te li ore or less irritation of
thc ski», and if the card or ctirry-coinb
is miot iised pretty frccly, thc tongue
ruust be applied ; and if ant animial is
wcll ciirr-ý,d every day wvben it is
shedding its coat, it wvill be far less
liatblc, to celleet liair iii its stomnach.
A bail of liair- being inigeiý(stibie - in
the stemnach would bo very likely te
injure its eniergies se as te, produce
disease, and eventually premtature
deatli.

TuaE GREAT WALL OF Cîs.Acuri-
eus circunaustance conîicctud with the
construction of the great walI of China
is narrated by Captaiu Parnsh, wh1o
accompanicd Lord Macartney te China,
It sems te show that two thouisand
ycars ago the Chinese îîscd ival guuuiis
or soute fircai-ins of that kind. Spcak-
ling of emibrasuires in the great wval,
wbhich %vas built abolit 221. B.C., lic
observes: l'The soles of tlîe emnbra-
sures wvere pierced wvith sinall luoles
siînilnr te thiose used in Europe for the
reception cf swivcls or waIl ffics.-
Thîc lioles ajpuar te bc part of tbe
Original conbtruction of thc -al, anI

tscerns diflicuit te assign te them any
other purpese."1

A SURE RICMEDY FOR A FsELO.-Take
tpint of coînnion soft seap, and stir
n itair slaked lime tilI it is of the con-
;istency of Glazicr's putty. Miake a
cathier thîinable, fill it with this crn-
eosition, and insert the finger therein,
nd change the compositioni once in

'wventy minutes, and a cure is certain.
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TISE U1APPINESS 0F A Kîxr.-Ilu the
Cabinet of' Alidatrahînait 111.e Caliphi
of Cordova, Liere wvas fouiid after his
dcatb, %ic(h took plaec- October 17,
961Y a pâpe>' Ou whiulh Was wVritteui by
lus owit liauid the folIoviî testiuîeuly
te the Vanity of' earthly tug

"- Ilhave reignîed mor-e titan fi ft.y
yeaxs, .and iny h2i:wn;a been cithier
e accil or victoriens, 1 liave hecnî
eloved by rny stt!)jc,ýt, dc.d by niy

cerenieS, andrs'~d by ily alc
Richecs and 110ono11S, poiver anîd pIea.
sure> were ait' rt nîy coiniiiid ; anud it
lias secîaied that îothin:g wvai mvaîtin.,
to complefte i u sain of' luappiiiess. lit
this p sition, se IbUissitil inu.,>arue
,1 lia,' caret'ulfy couîîted the nin!ber of'
days 'l whichi I have beecu really and
truîy happy, and I fiîîd they nuinber
eactîy Feuivri.-E\

l"Morfal, whoever thiou inayst he,
do flot depend apen titis w~orld l'or tlîy

li1appiuless !"*

FRANKLITN ASTGFOR W oIIIC.--WV heu
a ycth, Franlin wvent to Lonîdonî, ca-
tered a priuiting office, and inqffircd if
lie could get uponct

14Wri1cre are you freoin ?' zisked the
forenian.

Arnerica," was the reply.
"li h'', s'id the formanitn 1, freni

Amnerie L 1 A lad fuonii Aineric- re.
Iîn cinP1oy-iim1t ris a priflici'!Wl,

do you really uîîderstand t!ucl art eor
-printing? Cill you set type?"

Frankclin stepped up te one 0, the
*cllris il anin a Very brief space ef' Une
ceit up tic followvinr paSSa,~ fCE-01 the
furst ehapter of johni

"Nathaniel saith uto 1dm. Can any
good Cone out of' Naacl? Phulip

isaith unto him, Corne anud sec."
It wvas donc se qîuichly, se .aenîrately,

and eontained a delicate reproof' se ap-
propriate and poerful, tliat iL at once
gave liii character and stanidiliu,, with
ail the office.

ONz IJuNRimit YE&RtS AGO.-Oflc

lîundrcd yeani izço thrre %vas nnt %

lu1diana, or I in'd)S tcrrît'>rîcs. '1he,
wvhat is îîow I lle u)iaSt flururmi a
of' Aincrieia Nvas ws little lcîîowîi as ti
eeulitry aroiuud Uhc Moulitruiîs ci' 1bh
Moon. It wa3 nuit îiîtil 1769 thut th>
liinritofet lCcîituick.y, tic galfant anidm,
Vecitur0us IJoonie, lotfu hoe ioiclit NUrtý
Carlfîiia te iieceoii Lhe firz;t settierit

]ýeuîuke!y. 'il filîSL pioncer of' Ohil
did iiot seulîe iifl tweiîy yeari anue
tlîat tinte.

A hidred y-car's aeo Canada 4~
lon.,cd te Fian:ce, anîd Uhc whofc port
Iritieuu of flie Unîited States did iiet eî
cccd a uuil lion anrd a hlt of' peoplur.

A lituindrcr viars aio tlhe gre:it 
Crickc eof Irustia wris pefrll thon-
(Y .u ex-ploits wilîih hiave made Ilit

imnnetal ini nîiliary alinfls5 aind witlý
]lis fil tinoriurcliy wvas sustiiuîng i

siuile-irodedcoîîtest will Ruassi;i, A*-
tî'i:i aid France, the tlîre great poir.
crs3 of' Europe combie~d.

A lîtrîîdriecd years auo tuie United
States w~ero tie rost loyal eh' lte ià
1sf> emnpir'e, naîad on the politiln liorizO1r
noe qpecki indicatcd the srglsv
witliin a score of ycars tliercutfter
trabislî'od ù-,. -.- da rel uLfic cuf tht

world.
AI)Iaridrcd ycars age tic*re w~ a

fouir newsrapers iun icia I
col)inhied i eircnf rution ilot xc'n

l1.1d wuit blîi mgnd alr.u~a
tul l:p is ad îîot cniteredl li> u utl,

lllotes--t conceptions of' mri. XVI1n n tr
eorne te look lîacic rt iL lîrouadî thl

u'îsta of' listory, WCo find llnt thle Cel
tury iviiicli lias passcd liaîs liera aIllofed
te mare important events nli tlicir Ircat
in, .uapeT> th l iaj)pil1css of' 11lic worid
titan anx etheî' (%enett Iai lias lîriPPemaed
sin'pe the icîim. A handrccl ye.trs
liciîce-rot.witlhstrudiig nI ail lttemlîvt
by 1îctty (lespots at za cotten-ocruicy-
wlio ean foret cll env developinents aidý

national -rez-tiie-SS.
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C.tNNnN NOT so0 DEA.iiy isWJ -
fVetidell 1>hiltips ini his addiress at tule
qIu.ie liii!, NeiV York1, S:Lid, 4.I knoiv a
;oldior ini the~ ariliy oft' I>otoi,aac %'iho
was pieked iii) i, the strects of' 1>iila-
jeiphia 0310 year ago a coipiete wvreck,
1Conirînied inlebriato, but. %Vho %vas. l'y
hoe love of a sister and the charity of
i Boston home, placO1 0once mor0e on
nis foot. llb Nvas at Ball's Blt;and
lireci tintes with uniloaded inuis!et
charged uip oi the enemny. lie was 0)-ý
ýf tho six wio, lîcroieally deleiided and
irouglit away the body of' tlo fillen
e2ader of' tînit bloody lighit. Thle Cap-
tn of the comipauy 0to wihel hoe
Meotnged died in luis aureceiving the
!.ut words of Consolation fromn lus lip)S.
[fo ivas after'vards conspienouis in th(,
confliet tîîîtil tlle orders wcere given t'or'
mCoh oua to seckz bis ownl safety. fa11-
novilug sottie of' biis apparel lie pitung-
ýd into the iuhospit:îble river, and
Rftor groat exertioîî landed ou the op-
posito bé:uk, sevonl mnis below the
eaeainprneint. ïMearly cx hauste(l, chl-
ledi hialf-clad, liai fstarved, lie finally
reched tlle camp. 'J'le captain of* tlic
next compuuuy to ihel lie b,,longcea
kiudly said to him, pouring out a glass
of wine: ' Lat ine give you this ; you
uvili Porishl nithout it.' Il thank you,
eir, Said tho soldier, ' but I would
ptier face ail the canon of' the

Inen thain t:ste that glass of Nvine."y
M4Jstom 7'rrnscrijn Pcb

Liir'i,','s rF.UiÎ-i.-Whien ('harles V.
imperio4siy rcquîred the Confession of
Au.;,sburg*to ho abandoîîcd, and gave
the Protezzt-it leaders oully siý: iunuthls
more lu nvhichî to unakv up) their inids
finally, Ille cause of the LReformnation
wasu tlouglit hiopeless. But Luther e.
claimoed. "J sai a si.-u lu the licaveus
out of rny winldow at iit' the stars,
tho hosts of' leaveu. hoeld up lu a vanît
àbove me; and yot I could sec ne nil-
4rs on whicli the master haut made it
bt rest. But 1 had no fecar it would
r-411. Poor souls. Is not God always
thoe."

ors t LPTTE,ýni ,N MLn icA.-Tlie
11t'ev. Dr. Hou,,ry, in bis cssay on the
'' Intel lectuai Spîirit of the Nattioni,''
says: Il . . .inthis eouuitry, uubove ail
others on the glIobp, m7eof science
a.nd letters het le io place, no Position
iiz t/to social syslcm.. 'l'he- respeoct paid
to %vealtli and public Office eng~rosses
ail tue respect that iu other counitries
is aiwarded ta liih letters. Thie inul-
titifde nu tmis Country, so Car f*-oin fav'or-
illu.~ and hionoring Ili, 'I enrnling and
science; is rather proue ta suspect aud
d,*stike It. Lt fe-arcth. Ilat genlus
savoretil of arij/ocracy! Besides.
the multitude cati'.th itseif a practical
mnu. It zusketh, JVhat ie t/he ise ?
It seckctu no use lbut that wbich. fends
to inoncy ou' the nuateriai ends of lif'e.
It biath no opinion of' haviug dreamners
and. drones in Society. Tt 0 )lieeetlh,
inibŽed, in railr-oads ; it thiukleth nvelt
ot, isteam,) and owvneth that the now art
of' bleaching by eblorine is a prodi-pous
imnproveunieut; but h. laugls at thc pro-
digriolis iliprovenieut; it lau.gbs unt
hIe profoutnd researches iuto the laws
of* nature ont of whieh those veiy iu.
ventions glrev i and wiLhi stili rea-.ter-,
scorni it laugbis nit the votaries C>of the
mrore spiritual horms of truiîh and
beauty, which. have no application to,
the palIpable use3 of lifr."'

Oua LI-E.--Thc joys and sorrows of
this ivorld arc strikingly mningled.
Our joys and grief are broughit rnourn.
illy in contact. Wc laugh %vhiile othiers

ivccp, and others rejoice when ive arc
sad. Th(, Iight heart aLnd the heavy
wval1c side by side, and go about to-
getlher. Bencath the samne roof arc
spread the w-cdding-fcastand tlic flirer-
al pail. The brictalsong mningles ivith
the buriai Ihymu. One goos to, mar-
niage, anothler to the grave ; and
aIl is intable, uncertainl and trans-
itory.-Lonýfe1ow.

NEr-lIALIA-Thc Lancet contains a
report of several severe cases of neu-
ralgia, whichi have boon recently suc-
cessfully treatcd, at tho Royal Fron
Hospitaly wLth valerianate of ammoixia.
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'Pue NATiONAL DET.-The Mkloney
ilarlect Ileview, in continuation (of
tneyeraI articles on the National flebt,

gives a table lnhowing the accumulation
during eachi reigri froni ftic commnence-
ment. '£'lie long reiga of George 111.
oug-lit to be for ever ineniorable, if only
on accolint of the stupendous addition
-whieh %vas thoni made to tlic National
Pelit. In fatt it ay alinost bc said
that the debt wvas eptirely crvated,
during that reign

1~BS-N1ona1 Anourt of Debt. I ntemi.t.
Det i

the Revoh,'ion. . . . £ 661,263 £ 3f.,86o)
lilcrcat.e duricq; Williai

the~ rh1ird'a relga . .. 3,0,6 ,7,6

1702-Deht nt the Acces-
sionî o u . ...... 12.î07,215 1,215,121

Iccrosedurng cr eig 234O~235 1,8 t,-3il

17I4-Acresion cf
Georgu 1. . . . . . . . .. 765,iG0 3,o6,,13 ù

lacrceaýctI prinlcipal a,,d
<leense of i,,Lcrest
dueiug bis ieigu... . 163843-2~0

172,-AcccQIsioti of
George IL. .. .. .. .. 52 52a,9r23 26.934

[uacreau-i during ù is rcigi 49U,4C(),005 1'.215,341

1769-ACcessiOn of
Gc.orgt l 1. .. .. . . .. 12,014,019 3,571-,275

Iiierease duui-ing bis reiu72Su422,7,?

UeM2 -Actession of
(3eorg', IV. 39.,C. 31,31.1

Decrease du ring lius reigu 60.096,9W 3'M'O.813

1830-Accession of'
Williami IV......784,f03,99-1 28,125,91.1

Increao<uriug lis reign 2,"425,117 1,-! 11,397

1837-Accsion or
Vi ctor!% .. .. .. .. .. 787,529,114 29,537,3

Iccrease of principal and
decrense cf interest
durilîg 22ye.ars... 17,549,440 41,333,034

d8JL atei in Lord
GOduricli's Return,
No. 443. . ... .. . .. 05,0'.73 29,20 4,m

6 Tise inimrct iq ditiinished in tbse caces.

GREAT BRITAIX'S ICUSTOMEIS.-Tbe
table of Britisýh 1Exports for the year
1801 shows just the falling off in the
deelared value of the export trade that
Mr. M. Gibson had led us to expeef.
The total is £125,115,133 in 1861,
as agaiust f,135,891,227 fil 1860, and
£130,411,529 in 1859-a losn of nearly
8 per cent. on 1860, and about 4 per
cent, on 1859. The following is a list

of England's principal custoniers ii
the orde.r of their direct importanc,,
going downi as far a,, tiose NVIIo takt
X2,u00,000 %vorth of English goods-.
1. l3ritisl ndia...... £10,4 12,09
2. Gerwainy, (1»Incluing

Hanse Towxns, Pruis-
sia, Ilanovu.r, &c.) .. 12,937,2j3

3. Auistralia ............~
4. South Arýnerica,(inelud-

ing Biafzil, B3uenos
Ayrcs, lc.) ... 10,470,5,4

5. United States... 9,058,326
6. France ........ 8,896,282
7. Rlolland ............. 6,43,093
B. 1ta y ................ 5,780,980Q
9. Biritish N~orth Amecrica. 3,696,646

10. Chinai (cxtep)t Ilong
Kcong> ........... ,1,5

il. Spai................ 3,060,1m)
12. lius:ý...............3,4,~
13. Tuirkey .............. 2,98ý,443
14. Egypt ............ ... 2,278,799
15. Forei-n West Indics.. 211671718
16. Portugal and Azores. .. 2,135365
- Ceides these, the Cape of Gzood
Ilope and Natal, I3elgium,) Jritish WVEsî
Indics, Hong KCong, Swveden and Nor.,

wajava, Singapore, and Gibraltar,
ail take upnar(s of .CI,000,000 wvorth
of English goods, and take m-.ore or less
in the order ia whiclî ive bave nanied
thein. The niost remarkable change,
of course, is in the rank assigued to tbe
United States, îvhiehi bas fallen fromi
the bend of ail our enstoineis to tht
fifth place in a single year.

AInE 1USEYITPS PAPISTS?-O1 thii
subjeet the Patriot lias the following
gleanliags :-The Union says :-11 Itii
perfectly true that ive have professed
a desire for re-union xvith the ancicot
Mother of tlic E nglishi.Cliircbi; but il
is equally truc that wve liave also ad,
vocated re-union wi th the more ancient
body froni which the R~oman Chiirch
herseif is sprung." Thie.Record Ilpre.
sumes that, it is in th ceorrupt and
idolatrous Greck Cburcli that the
Union seeks the eventual absorptioli
bofli of the Chureli of England and
ifs 1 iother Churcli' of Rome." The
Union thus apologises for the word
ie ass"l - 11 if worth while to diffet
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sthe test Of the Western worId in

lian wilîih Nve give, in cornoit
lance, to the Holy Eucharisýt? WC

1 ý. otbeievngthiat this self-
nil Iot biÏ; more thaan a speci .

reuils pedantry', fouinded lis

hcis is 0dangerous athing. Ilitlie
jplnce, it is an imposition iipofl
haind to make thein believe that
phrase is cssentially Roniani Cathio-
Aj ghiflce at auy authority on
1i shows that its origin dates back-
to timies long anterior to those

-hlichi the distinctive dogmas of
chutrch attai ned their conisi.-tency.
lier is there anything in the word
f whiichl would comnpronmise its
ans, inansmuch as i t docs not imply
doctrine one iway or other ; it is
]y an ancient, convenient., and
ptC(l phrase, unlder whvlicli iwe ie-
ise the great service in general,
out referemice to any part or aspect

it includes bothi Sacrifice and
~xent) and serves for actual re-

ion and simple assistance on tuec
of the conigregation.1"

NLEMFMOIIAL.-A movemnenlt
ow being made in the couinty of
cester to erect ai monument to the
ory of William Tryndale. Tyndale
the pioncer of the Reformation
irculating thc Word of God in the
acullar, lie efiectually undermnined,
luthority of the liomishi Church.
se rcalins, and taughit meni to
luise the fact that tliey -%verc, re-

sible, not to the priest, but to
for tlcir belief. The first trans-
n of the Scripturcs into Englisli
executeud by Wyckliffe in 1380,
notbeing printed, it wats neover
Lited C.xte'nsively, and had almost
ely disappeared whenci Tyndale
ishcd his version in 1524. Ho was
ed to attempt this formidable
prise by observing, duri ng several
cys whieh lie undertookz for the
ss purpose of proclaiming tic
el, liowv impossible it %vas to
bush the lay people in nny triitl
pt tlhe Seriptures wcre plainly laid
e thpir eyes in ticeir mother-
e, that theynxiglit sec tlic process,
and meaning of tlic text." The

ous exclamation of an opponient,
it was botter to bo witboiit God's

han the Pope's," hastened his re-
and hc replicd, with charae-

teristie enthusiasni, Il 1 defy the Pope,
aud l h1]is lnws ; nnd if God spîiro iny
lifé, ceenman*y ycars, I will casîîse a hoy
tlîat driveth the plolugli to liiow more
ot the Scriptilres than yoi <b0."1 lus
finit edition ýwzis priiitcd lit Cologne,
hut the secret liaving been drawm froxîî
the pi-inters whitec iii astate of indu-m--
tlion, lie wascollipellcd to fi3' to NVornîs
hefore it wvas couîpleted. 'Vo avoid
detection, lie instantly Clianged bis
plan, and prepare(l a smal 1er c(lition,
w-ithouit ali gloss. Mhile, thterefore,
the ngihhirclywere on the
watchi ngainst thec admission of the

la-e-volume, the ne--v wvork iras
diffused withi ral)idity in e-very qua.rter.
ILt influience was soon perceptihie, and
a bitter persecutioi %vas instituted
agatinst thoe v1o -%vere, cngaged in its
distribution. Sir Tiiomas, More, exas-
peratud hy the importation of Il vhole
vattsful"I at a tine, wrote a treatise
discrediting the translation; the Bench
of Bislîops lie]d frequeont con.sultations
on the cour*se to be pur-sucd -and
Wolsey devoted those who ivere ycon-
victed of cmibracing the newv lieresy
to the stake. J3ishîop Tunstaîl, hiow-
ever, facilitatcd the production of a
reviseil edition, by puirclîasing thîc re-
maining copies of the former lit Ant-
wvcrp, and bringing thcm, ais a ricli
troplîy, to Loiîdoni, Nyhere tlîey ivere
burat. At the latter place, Tyndale
-.7as atpprehended by sonie agcnt.s of
the Court at Birssels, aad, hiaving been
iinî,risonid, iras burnt alive at Vil-
vor-de, near Louvain, on the cth of
October, 1536. Hie ivas pernîitted, lîow-
ever, to wvitncess the reahiyation of bis
prayers and efforts. Tiwoyenrs before,,
Convocation rcquested the k-inig to
give orders for tlic preparation of a
newi version, which -%as enr~tdto
Coverdale; ivhile, shortly after lus
death, a Royal edict was issiied that
tîsis translation should bce "sold and
read of every person, without danger
of any act, proclamation, or ordinanco
lieretofore granted to the coatrary."1

VISIONS AND IIÂLLIÏCINTIONS.-Dr. C.
Xidd, in the Mourîing Post, observes
that the inarvellous story of thc vision
witnessedby the poorchild, Bernadette
Soubirons, in the Pyrences, has one or
two peculiarities, Nvbicb characteriza
ncarly all those singular plienomezur.
The person who seus the vision is ai-
ways a weak) sickly girl, and'the vision
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is cvidently " sul)jectivI2" in the girls
0V/f sciisvriZLIf, for no onu cisc cai sue

but woutid tuake a sinail bc£ 1titat the
girl bias turrle iber brini. WV
Sec alil»ost ueý'ery dELY versotns -%vho sue
Siiniir visions limier the effiet of
clîloroforni. I ga1ve ehiorofozin Woie

weeks agto aL clerical getîini,
scholuîatcralfid hie liad for several

days the% itiost picasing anîd vit'id rc-
collection of hiaving .spcnt tell yenrs i
the othe(-r worli ii at chavnîling persomil
colio(jiy with lic uout Jlozncr 1l1e
coîîld tell the linesantl book iii lloîzier
tliat they talked about, .111( dlescribedI
the appeuraliu of the biind 01il mil
of Scia; audl ail tais tillic lic liadI oilly
undergonc a .sni\in cia, but vcry
xtnpcirtiu, sugcloerto. atients
in liuniz li talk of chloroforna slcep)
as a lonur dreturi of r.tilwa-.v tuiîis and,.ti
country scenery, grottoes, aud( stîrnis
but file 'voîdcirfi thiîg secils to be
that ani iims.însibiity uf oie or two
minutes villi stflice for the îiiîd limier

Clîloroforin.int forni al îîe'feut visioni
sprcadhig distixîetiy over tell or a dloien
ycars. If tlis peasant ghi bas tulber-
deus in bier brauin, exactiy the: sznun
thur2g ma*i, occur. The rttsbin g wind
and the -grottn, thu Indy drces.Cd in.
w~hite: &c., ar prucisely tho( imn:ges
tlîat tlic brain forns iw'hcn slightly or
transienti v di.od e cvc discascd
ieart, b)y dlisttrbing the circulationi iii
the braizi, or such a niiiscliicvouis Aricl
as lyirig grout, liaIvt bLeni shiown by
l3rieore dut Bui.tioîît t'r produle haffl-
cinations of flice inost iii.:rcdlible lciiid,
fur otctloiag, the~ scelles lit Bulwver
Lyttotils "lStuttîge Story,"' or evcn
tiioso twliil tie Li.sliop of 'Th-rbes lias
describedl.

IliDIA.-lt siecins flint, ile illtroillc-
tion blito 11id1 17 of that gre.it lisorgan-
izer, the ric'îlinbs raised a miew

thcoloicaiqestio i a tiîat file hua.-
then Ipriesits lit Iffîla arce icusu
with great iiitrucst, iiow ili incrit of

pigiiitg o< celubratecl surines is
afféct'ed-by tliis iicw fatcility in travel-
ling.

'EL L 0EISC 0.

'rima L!.Tt: PtusNCI CONSOa'r AXaj t
Iloyv. Excumson drro-at

statttuients hazve been iitu rvt,;rdi
Uiconiiuiandetusuof îleu

niotto on1 the pedhmnt of the !:q.,
Exehattire, Il Vie Carti is the l'or

ai Uie fîtincss tliîcoç flic 'UO
i lnpre.ssiùil buiiîg that it wvas tIl
b)y the late P>rince Consort. Mîr. T:
M.l>, :îreiîitect of tuec Exciamîg'e tg
cxpli:îis the nmaitter i the ViIy l'fi

-"As fliû workz (the biidiizof;
E.'~hane) îroeecie, bs hoyfl 1hi

ness touk mîttîli intere-St iii thu in("!
lin-î andi earvin- of the varion -rie
:îîid condecendled vcry fr-eqiiîîttir
Visit flic Sttudio of theic ulijaor
WiIton-picc. Yotur render.î t
recolieut titat tie Iigtirc of coinfir
stands, o1 an cevated bloek o'
lest.il ii the centre of tfli rttc

it becaînle a1 suhjuet of cartic.st >
crat ioni iitiî Mr Wlrtiîîall:cott.111îdt
self inivljaî:t 1my the pamas i
bioulk couid bu reliuvcd ; .for ;iio
in tlic <irirrin.l mnode); on asnl
tlîis dcfcuut <iid flot strikc tlicerue.:
iii the excelution it was Vcry apr
WrCatlts,ý fa-cUs, festooiîs ve:rc :ill tie
but flic eluct ivasîtatficr.'
inititis state ofttffairs Mr Vtn
sulbuxitted tlic difiuiîy Io hii.s Ur.
Iigimîess. After a littieci lai
Albert siiggestud Unea the pcus1uz
question wvould bc a very .ap);ro-,nr
situation for a rcligL.us itîsunîpfi
whieit wvouid rcicvce iattit
thle surface, in an artistic Itoiîîtofvî
anti at the sine luine liave tuet iîi
mitert of exliibitilig the <ICVIiici
feelings of the people and thuir rctm
iiition of a superior power ; andi lij
tica ii.ry %viýslieid titat sttli seq
siîotidi bc iii Euglisih, so as t o h- iu.l
ligrible to ail. Ti aîytîui
ali cnlt to ail diiiuit.y, :m .11( -5

flicîîum the arned izii of' t. P4ý
Izail Iiîîclly advisel inc, iii riefurea
thcerati n iniscriptions on tliuec
arîl in flic mnenli.nts' ai, MIr. Wt
imnacttt consultd iiinî on itiis sut
aiso; and lie sigg-cstcd the mor
the P.>lixniste wvhich vcrc ut~
adop)tcd.1" 1
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L R gratifyilng te sce fliat Brifish
<(Sînen do not overlook inatters in

cil religions righits alid luteresis
concerlied.Asujtofti îtr
reccnt!y oîîpged the attent ion of
lise of Commnnîîs. Spain bas

nîailitailîed. ali liii iviablu iloto-
y for the ilîiongýli sulbsuervhncvle of
civil power to e ho doîilIioli of

winuisi-ai aid hienco the suppreýSsioln
,Il k-indcs of recli"iotns libecrty, ecept

of coiilorIiliii-g to the formis .111(l
~monies of Popcry. Net nlly luis

circlation of the Seriptures b.ect
ti111proli ibit-.:(, lîîte veil traveliers
c ici been SII1)jetcc1( lu the ini-
lity of se-arch, an11d Dl case B~ibles

ebouen fouind .i tlîeir pîssin
J-l1 01]Y fur private lise, 1 heyV lialv

taketil froi thenii. In the ycair
)a n;ttuirailizeul B3ritish stihject iv.1s

sted and confiinzd in a Icattiîsoiie
poli, anid was aiftervaîd(s cou-
ntd to nine va.r.s penal -scrvitude
e gPLllys. Iris onlly erille ims

f rcl tiîghoielolvSe:rip)tire..
ýmisisioli oif 1.2 peî elt.y %vas, lîcv-

of the Biritish conisul. Sin'tC th1w
of tie .1luove dlate>lî ltonizil

tlîocdl becoliling alarillud at thî.-
d[of Bible ralh, havc been auti Vt.
vigilafit hl Scarchiîîg out the Biblu

s, aiff thiroiugh thle nid of police
nîaly hiave bccn zrtvdbt( alnd
fed to cruel pcrscntioîî. '1r.

aird brcught ilp the suiii,,it ini

hof considerable leniglil c
detil c ficprcccedings in

clntlv, too, iîînder thec Sanction of

ivil anthoîities; and lie iliquircd

caL l3ritaini to put a stop te thcuse

perseclitions. The ansiver cf lord
P>almerston il; %orfhiy of nîotice. lie
eaii Illic iwas sorry to bay, lin riîly te
the iîniiîiY cf bis b.cnorable frieîîd)
that, tlc ellcrts et 11cr GojstsCv-
ciniiicet to obtatin the reltexse of tiiose
to %..lnîiî Ilis clî)serva.tiolis u-eft.ri.cd, lad
not be» aittwîdcd %î 11h ans' F.atisfaic-
tory reiîs" Lord 1>aîhîîel.ýtori tius;
sîealis of the echief obStaceles; hl ic'
way of cobttirîiig any mnitigationa cf
flic ilîtolurauit aid pcersecutillg lîLws ini
Iiiat, coiîntry :-<'T'liu Spinisb nation
je a nation filil of Valiantf, noble and
çli*.Vatl)lu,usflig aid sentlients;

buit, i litfort il latelv. the l"%oîîîiî.hî priest-
houd t..ris greater sm.ay limn tlîcy

pscsin muy othlier comitrfyi a nd,
litmuver lilseiatl,-l builiei'e I ni'ny 

S0, thme Catimolie laity in inost colin-
tries arc, hi:story tells lis thîat.wlicrevcr
lime priesthmocd gets thme prcdoiîiinaiice,
tic lifiacst amnailit cf int(oleranco as
ilivaniably prevails. .Auil cdtlîougle i-1
couitries icre they form a 7frlyi!,

they care consltzniy dcznanzùg,, 7201 on4
tlcridioin, but cvjuality; in counIries

wloere iiey arc rcdoinainant, neitlier
1' nuf qnor foleralion cxist s." Ille liava

puat tlais last cEnltellc in it.ilies ais
-%olrtliy cfr speuli niot&ice, not. inerc.1y
lis courgfrcmu the first or ttsîci

ami tutt':-rtfA ini the lugi.:uLiv' b1.a1 cf
th lhit.h Buxîpi)lrc3 but h anoit
co3t.iiis a1 tnithi wvllici thme %wiole,
Chîristian i vorlcl om-', lt to consider vic:1l
andi îvicli thue friends of protvstaîîtism

and1( liber ' y i il CaîladL slimnld not. over-
lOUI.. Tite cxtclnt to wbiiclî lIe blocdy
amd pcrs-cniting iaws cr spain airc puit
ln operation nt thme prescat. tirnC, arc
bucomiîig ilnatturs of scrions w ccimidcer
ation lîy othmors besicles tlie Protes-
tant Govcrnsncnt of Britain. Evun la
Franlc those ded cf inhum î-nity Ur
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dIenounicedl. One of the Iending papers
of P>aris, the Journal des Debats, bas
the foilowing interesting article in
.regardl to tlic persucutions in Spain

~We lavcetcalled attention to the
perseutions suffered by tlac fuiw Span-
iards %vlio ]lave profcsseud thte Protesbtzint
rolia.,ior. One of tlaean, Mr. 'Manuel
Mat.axuoros, convicted of liaviiag sold
Spanish Bibles, lias been conideiinied
to the galicys for seven ycars. Ilc is
not the onijy victim of the intolcrant
prineciples inscribcd iii the- Spaanish
code. Front information which lie hiim-
self lias addressed to the Clcamor P>ub-
ueco, eiglit pcrson's are stili iii prison

at i, on accouait of thecir religion
sevenl at Sevilile, thrc at Graniada,. and
xnany others have also beca arCStC( at
J3arcelona, Cordova, and Jacn Soute
of these are woinen, and onc is a gil
of only sevcnitcc en.r.sof iage. Front
IMal.tga, Granada and Seville, about
fifty fathers of faunilies ]lave bena
comnpullcd tu cmigrate, to escape the
rigor of the Iaw, and have left thecir
,%ives an 1 children iii a sfttc of desti-
tution. The Spinisu authorities fée
ail the odiumi of thrse persecutions,
aud endeavour to div ide public opinion
by reprcsenting tlic permois arrcstcd
or condl:iexne as guilty of conspiracy
against the st,c and thuls g iving a,
î,olitit.ai colotir to tlitsc absurd auts of
violonti, m-whicdi arc ani outiage upoun
reason and humanitv. Dit thev ad-
duce no fact ini support of t-ese aile-
gationq'. The tritth is) that the police
have bc;-cd ail tlie papers of 'Mataino-
ras, and luis f0ilow saîfferters, soine of
wvhoni hàave b'cnu tricAl and acquitted,
and yct aîot a single document bas bcu
,publislicd to prove anything against
themn. 2Nr. Matainoras is nothing but
a sincere believer ; the only faction lie
serves, at the pcril of the galcys, is
the Gospel;- the only party lic conscnts
to foilow,3 nt the risk of libertyv and lifè>
iu Jesus Chîrist-,

It is to, be liopcd that, sentimq
like those expressed ia Englaud
Ferance, imay yct prove effectuai
bringing even the Spanishi Govcrnr
to its senses, and induce it to
stop to proeeedings %wich qe
biingii upon it the ri::hIteousii
and contumpt of t'ae civilized wo?À

Since our iast nuinber wvas i*
the aspects of the Anierican wvar
bein inateriaily aitured by somci
-lie the mianiféstation of a pur
deal rigorously with the cause cf
rebullion. WVe conclitud our m
of the subjeet, last mnoth witli t&a

ursinof our belief, that if thei
rai Goveruniett lad at once req
cd siavery and its ilituests as the'
suuree of the evil tlac nation is noi
fuiiig, thcre w'ouid have been a]
cordial syxnpathy for the S.Norhl'
ect.à pra) Cr for its sueeuess. But"
ive tliiuk wouId have h)ecn ad
policy at the begiingii laas been
tuted at hast. The recent act of
1rïcssý in passing a law l)roiuibit!iq

retuiri of blaves to thecir master.ý

lîroduce a niiglity inlulence in
iii-g thie teriniiantion of tue u

if.Buit besiides thais, thiePrcsi,
reeoamndation fur the adoÉ*t'
mnsures for the graduai cxtinc .-
siav cry, by offcring a fair con -

tion to the I.oiders of slvesi 'w
dloatitdly se(:ure tac uitimate a
of thc cuitire systean of Jfrican
uagc. It is weii known that.fora
ine ianay siavehioiders, conviaI

the evils of siavery, have desired
ant i nany the rut-oîinîendati
tue rfesidunt wili be hailed
menn thnt the day of delive

drawiug nigli. The course of
is ilso largehy favourable to the,
aticin of thc Union, and We l'
tue specdy rcturn of peace, and
the adoption of an equitable p
the abolition of siavcry.


